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BRADY, T ex., J u n e  2.—</P)— 
T h e  tr ia l o f  C h a rles , J<x- a n d  
W illir  Hi or, alleged  ro b b ers  o f 
t l i r  L ohn S ta i r  H ank, wax post- 
lio iird  u n til t h r  J a n u a ry  te rm  of 
c o u rt w hen  ra ile d  today  because  
of th r  co n d itio n  of W illiam  F. 
R oberta , expected  to  be th e  c h ie f  
wltnesN a < a in s t th e m .

Fire originating in the Levisay '
Cafe on the east side of the square 
caused an estim ated damage of 
WO.000 in Comanche a t 3 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. The fire was dis- I 
covered in the cafe and spread to : _ _ _
four other buildings before it could W O U n d  A b o v e  H e a r t ,  
be checked, according to  telephone , ,  . . .  T .
report from Comanche to the Bui- E x p e c t e d  t o  L i v e
letln yesterday _____

•nte D. and B. Chick Hatchery, in BRADY. Tex.. June 
a budding owned by Mrs. V. H. u m m m u

JUNE COURT 
DOCKET READY

[
Hon. Earle B. Mayfield addressed

I Tlte court calendar for the June 
J term of District Court has been 
compiled. The docket for this term 
of court is much smaller than  the 
past term and includes fewer crim 
inal cases and fewer civil cases. 

The criminal cases held over

CAPTAIN TOM

FORT WORTH. Tex. June 5— 
IJP-'-Ranger Captain Tom Hick
man. who many times has prided 
himself on "getting his man.

KENNEN SITS NOBODY 
L I  OFF ON ACCOUNT 
OF WORKING CONVICTS

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas. June
S tlh fln 0 m  J'TT'J “nd ,WOmen 1 from past terms number only th irty- | *—UP' -C a rl Williams, cotton mem- 
Pjf„h J V / 1' C0Ui l 7 °^ ?  He three, with twenty two of these be- her of the Federal Farm Board, de-

: lentions lf e £ ^  Governor &  «■» Ut|Uor caies ?our ol ,he  re- | elared here j~ te rd a y  it's looluhHe
was introduced by Dr. T . H. Taylor.__ ________ ... . .____ . . . . .  Ervin charged with robbery, threej chairman of the county Democratic 
committee 

Iti his
with firearms and the other theft 

_  _  . of an auto. One of the cases on the
. . . . .  tatrocuctlon Dr. Taylor j unf docket is for chicken steal-
• a ta te d th a t the Hon. Mark McGee of ln(f one lor forgery, one for theft.
, Fort Worth was the state campaign on,  ,  r burvlarv on.  fnr hleamv

| William F. Roberts. Lohn state bank manager of the candidate and that one f()r bribery There are several

Tn t £  Mrt h Mlmt “ .V “ e dLad " V ° r i 0t bl“ a ■«**«« bV the5.000 Among the equipment de- hfll k mhhorv ra  »* due to start Muy*ieW nee<ie<1 no other intro- gran(j jury and more will be brought
stroyed In the building was a  l a r g e , b r e ^ h t  ^ a M t Z r ^ m  dUCt‘° n; »  a Brown county audience, before them when they meet o» 
Incubator, which had been recently (l(re today with a pistol wound saying th a t June 9 The criminal docket is set
installed. Durham Brothers’ Gro
cery and Hardware Company suf
fered a loss estimated a t (1.500, 
caused mostly by smoke and water, j h i. h ..r«  there were to°  many ‘'sma m lhe for the second week of court, Juneaouve iii» o w n .  race and not enough discussions of it

re ld e n ^ 'a t 'L o tm  lari night The I lm‘“ rtan t Questions. He said th a t The civil docket which is set for
a s r s r  r s A i y t -  t e  b *  ?  - - k * * * * *  « ? . » —but the roof of the building was “ “ L1 , chest above the heart of lhe Ql|estionjs by paying too much non Jtiry docltet im. |udf,  37 ca* ,

partly destroyed by fire. The Rain- tne 1 11 cn auove ih * »  i.m s w . uv* .. ---------------^  —
bow 8hop.

^ w ' ^ .  ° .S E e d  ^  to be

™ u , ,u r .  * ne re»m- , do«.nwnrd but Roberts attention to these Isms He spoke and the appearance docket shorn
ladles ready-to-wear *nd ' W ru .oW am  I lhe re 1 of the candidates and -

then stated th a t he was making theI was expected to live.mis. I . . « _ . .  . 1 n i
iM.nHZToiri I ° t  the rest of the candidates and tases Friends said | ^  , u ie d  ,hat h„ was makl„g ^

race on his merits and on no other
and water damage and damage to  *t°ocris nuu ow n '■*1*^'^“ 1“  r j l  qUe.,uon including the sliortcouimgs 
the roof by fire J  F Tate and ; ol h i. opponents

ness, downright foolishness This 
overproduction of cotton Is the item 
which can defeat tne purposes of 
the farm board act."

He had been lor an airplane ride > 
over Nueces county and viewed J 
farms which last - ear produced ' 
133.000 bales of cotton. Returning 
here to address several hundred 
farmers anc business men from 41 
South Texas counties, comprising 
District 5 of tiie new Texas Cotton 
Cooperative Association, he declar
ed he "never knew there was so 
much cotton In the world."

"Stabilization boards can acquire 
surpluses and coopeiative* can aid ! 
in marketing." he said, "but acre
age in these crops must be reduced."

According to H V Hennen there
_________  _____ _________ today 1 has been some criticism over the

, had his girl, who was Miss Tina I city concerning the working of prls- 
Knight of Fort Worth before thev oners which were held here recent

ly. Mr Hennen said th a t the men 
arrested by the police departm ent 
for train  riding and who were fin
ed in city court were placed on the

were married yesterday at the 
bride's home.

The ceremony was performed by 
R e\. P. B. Hijl. San Antonio, chap
lain of the rangers, in the presence 
of Ranger Sergeant Manuel (Lone 
Wolf) Gonzaullas of Dallas.

The couple left immediately after 
the wedding for Mineral Wells and 
on June 8th will leave for a three 
months' European tour.

.The bride attended school at 
Denton, and was voted the most 
beautiful girl m  the high 
there before she moved to Fort 
Worth eight years ago.

Captain and Mrs Hickman will 
tour Europe this summer with the 
famous Simmons University cowboy

C l

Company Grocery was damaged by 
smoke and water

of the three Rice brothers, charged 
with robbing the Lohn S tate Bunk, I He sated th a t he intended to give MRS. e. C. SKINNER

Parked Cars To 
Be Marked Monday

ENCAMPMENT PLANS BE 
DISCUSSED FRIDAY BY

City Council's regular semi
monthly session Tuesday night was 
featured by a vote to again enforce 
the one hour parking limit on down

city projects where they were ai- business streets effective Mon-
lowed a  wage scale to pay their day j une 9 Enforcement of the 
fines. l one hour parking law was suspend-

Mr Hennen said th a t these men ed during the Christmas holiday 
while held in Jail here cost the city period and since th a t time automu- 
of Brown wood fl3g for food con- bile owners have been allowed ”* 
sutned during their confinement. He park their cars a t any place for ar 
said th a t while held the group did length of time.

A petition signed by more thi 
100 business men was present 
Council Tuesday night and a  tJ  
majority of these favored enforce
m ent of the ordinance regulating 
panting on down town streets, in 
fact, 78 were for enforcement and 
28 were against enforcement Coun
cil expressed itself as favoring very 
strict enforcement of the parking 
law

It was also voted to  strictly en-

approximately (230 worth ol wont 
on several Jobs which would not 

school have been done if these men haa 
not been put to  work. "Nobody was 
laid off of any of the Jobs and the 
men were added extra to  finish 
some weed cutting and other jobs 
which the city needed done. If 
these men had Just been locked up 
and allowed to lay their lines out in 
Jail the cost to the city would have 
been the same and the (25o worth

HARRISON PRAISES IR E 
WORK ACCOMPLISHED AT 
W. T. C. C. CONVENTION

January «th The robbers were a l - ' his view on several of the vital ques- 
legrd to have forced the ca-hier to tions ol lhe state and opened his 
hand over virtually all the money I remarks by quoting an editorial in 
and securities In the banks vault The Bulletin ol the previous day In 
Trial of the alleged robbers was ex- which it was s u g g c r tc d ^ a t jw n d i-  
peeled to be postponed.

ECTEO PRESIDENT1OF Members of the police dep artm en t1 
! will start Monday to marking auto- COUNTRY CLUB COUNCIL

dales should declare their position
______ I on the question of water righ ts. He

Roberts, Jr., was forced a t said that lie had declared himself on

Many plans for the annual en- 
| campment of home demonstration 
dubs of Brown county will be dis-

W F. _
pistol point to open the vault In hr

I ML U. f lN u  I .  H .  u L U D  *** automobiles which are left in 
11 u  Use same parking place for more

Mrs Edna T  Saunders had ’ ,  U c k r t ^  S l ’X a v '  T h u  j 7 ,  ‘L* i S 7 a £  S ! L  effort 5  "do away with
this question in his platform printed rhurge of the program of tlie Bust- was qecuded a t th e  city coun

cil meeting Tuesday night.bank "the Lolin S tate Bank. Mon- last January and read from the plat- neis and Professional Women’s
dav morning January 8 and stand form his declaration on the subject, club  in regular semi-monthly ses-

j  ------ by while two bandits snooped up Discusses Taxation “* **“

«
Chester Harrison. Hilton Burks u le bank's money. Mr Roberts we-, i Ml. Mayfield discussed taxation 
d  J. r  Stovall returned Friday Uitn locked in the vault, where lie r ,. parted  Ins discussion on tin . 
night from Abilene where they had remained for about IS minutes u n -i subject by asking W hat is the 
been for two days attending the y j other employes of the bank re- j biggest question in government’

West Texas Chamber of Commerce leased him. Mr. Roberts, while be- | Taxation he answered He said 
convention. Mr. Harrison said today lng held a t bay by the two bandits, that taxes as they are now should 
th a t the convention was one of the waJ1 able to get a  good description be changed and th a t the tax- 
best th a t he had ever attended. „[ the two men, hence was the burdened fanners and merchants 

He said tha t much good was ac- state's main witness In the trial ; should be given relie. He sard Uiat 
complished a t the convention that R ^ t  was to have begun at Bradv If elected th a t he ' J"
was vital to all of West Texas and today. The Lohn bank was robbed his power to place the tax J®
th a t every part of the whole area eariy m the morning and before •* th a , cfln carrv Duren. treasurer and Dr. Mollie n /i  i  r* •
was represented a t the business night the bandit pair was located m fJ nHmclv tJ.e i>ubl.C utihUes cor- Armstrong, palllam entanan  Tins l Y l e m b e r S  t n j O \  
meetings. He said that the conven- a  .hack In the Jennings oil field 7  , 7 luch onrrate In the stale was the report of the nominating , -  -  - *
tlon was made up of business men w hen officers surrounded the shack .TLhen the constitution was w rit- committee and the club members
of the highest order who were a break for liberty was mads by ^  only hoawK farms. »«»*«* tor “ >e officers as th r com-

• ____ _______ s — _ ( . 4 a 1 A n a l  k a .  I ” •* 11 * * . . .  m i t i o a  V in e !  t i  f t  i n A /1 t h r . m  N o w  n f  f i .

| council a t the court house Friday, 
said Miss Mave.it Malone today, 

| The encampment will be held a t

of work would still be undone.' M r.! force the law against parking an
Hennen said. ! th e  south side ol Brown Street, an-

He said th a t the city believed it other parking ordinance tha t has 
better to realize value Irom the | been disregarded of late, 
prisoners unable to pay lines Monthly Reports Made
through wo»k than u> let them stay ^  a ty  officials their re
in  Jail during the period necessary , w  lor May a l ^  m m l_

| to pay their fines. He sard tha t the I ^  c ity  Manager Hennen report-
above impression had been going i ^  &  lrtrnPt work

I over the city and he wished to shu* including dragging, grading, ciesui- 
“ *  thej-xact standing of the ^  0f gutters and sweeping ol

i mtf„,r m  -rtn » »  aoth down towu Queers Mr
some of the unjust criticism and to Hennen reported favorable
show the people exactly why the progress on the new newer system

sion a t the federated club rooms 
Tuesday night Musical numbers 
were given by R uth Cobb arid Lillie- 
bud bornicke. Margurlte Denman 
and Eli/auetn Nunn and 
Tucker.

j Mrs. G. C. Skinner was 
president of the club for this year. 
O ther officers elected were: Mrs. 
Edna S. Saunders, vlce-presiden*; 
Miss Lauia Lowe, recording secre
tary; Miss Merle Daniel, corres
ponding secretary-; Miss Estelle

Besides the one hour parking y^gewood June 12 and 13. she said. cllk placed the men under guard- y ^ e ra g e  disposal plant, stat-
m. l h o  a m  r t e r ih  h  k i n o  a n d  n a r ' / .  1 • i t  . . . .  . m i , .  ♦ V... i/ .h.  a i h ' n F i  . •law the law prohibiting any park- j Aj  ^  ^ . , 7 '  ^  : and put tliem onto the Jobs v b M i

iw  along Broam street or. the smitli lllellldrr.  ,7 a  Uu. p.ogran. ' they did
•luua.. «Me wUl be snforead This  law wait j for ^  luwtlll# U)d nm^ .  pi(ilLS :
Eluior Pw-V*<1 m attem pt to abolish tile | f0r entertaining vtsllors and will 

crowded condition existing along the dlscuss any phases of sn  en-
elected Jtref-t and make } hr ' irc ft 5Ater! campment. Miss Malone says th a t 

for automobiles. Along this street jt is very. im portant tha t every mem- 
only commercial cars will be allow- | ber of the council be present a t the 
ed to park, and these only tru c k s . meeting.
used by companies doing business j __ ,
along the street.

( ing. however, th a t the new plant 
! may not be completed within the 

tune specified in the contract with 
| the company in  charge. The san- 
| itary department. Mr. Hennen re

torted. is keeping the etty clean and 
| fighting mosquitoes day and night. 

City Secretary F. E Scott reported

May Club to Hold

45 Prisoners Were 
Handled in May By

n i  » rr*  A e t • \ v , , rSheriff S  Office receipt* of (SJee-r; during May with
expenditures totaling. (32384 06

there to do things and to get some- Mveral men and a  pistol duel be- , merchants' and live stock miUPe h“<l named them. New offl-
.h««e atrem ni- ! on whlc;, to levy lhe U x This was tp rs will be installed the first meet-

Pie Baking At

„T, . nr,.rm -- - h .n  ' G 'c tln Thomas, superintendent of 
.  died bv the sheriff's departm ent last E^L^m 'rr o ? ^ d « I d 'w a S ^ ^ t e r sImportant Meet month and this nunmer b oo the ^  ^  ^ meters.

* official, register of the Jail. Th» ___ . ,  „  ..John Gray, head of the sanitaryTh»

The 4-H club of May will liold a . "n e^ >' ^ 0rioMr̂ teriT>ers3 a ^ h a v e  departm ent, reported tha t 330 loads
C e n t e r  Point 7 7 ° ^ * Mr t hodl st  M en in the jail tor some time. TJie i,! lrash wrTT haule<1 durtn* **•> 
L C m C I  1 V t , U  | c,hurcb ^  “ ay , J 11* !  evemug, o th an  ^  a rrm tA  and after dt»- R a « *  Petkltt. fire marshall, re- 

| June 10. a t 8 oclock. All the mem- pQgltKm ^  CMr* m justice or Ported five fire* during May with
th ing accomplished and th a t they tween officers and those attem pt ^  wiuv t w  reTT  ____________
all had a serious purpose In mlnti mg to escape followed, this duel ■ . and sln i,.' the advent of the >“ « *n JUU' . . .  . ____ __ _____ _ _  . - -
during the whole affair. resulting in the death of one m an u tmlleB companies the farmers and Th# last of the publicity in ' n f p ^ r n m n  county court were released Eight of property damage totaling (18,0(6

^ T wTaT ^ *  and the Mre8t ° ‘ tW°  home OUnerS the scrap book of the club showed ^ u h ^ a ^ l . r T i o C t f i r t j ! .  w T o s a v T S ^ t a « v  7"* num berare  w altto , artvonfrom  1 ^ P M i e e
eryone doing all possible to accom - ' '

'hom e owners are stlU bearing the 
I taxes and are bent double Irom ttie the scrap book of the club showed C|ub room Our project for the aft- Foltre Depal

puah something for the advance
m ent of West Texas The enter
tainm ent was excellent and Abilene 
did all possible to make all visitors 
have a splendid time. There was a 
noticeable absence of the rowdine.-e 
and noise which usually accompan
ies conventions. I t  seemed th a t ev
ery  one attending knew that they
Jgtra  there for business and a t-  - . . .  ____ h
'tem pted to attend to it during their d“*y 7 and heJ  n
stay. Mr. Harrison said. i Mr s- J - *■

BrownMood Work fom pllmented charge of tlie school.

First Methodist 
Bible School Be 

Held July 7-18
Dally Vacation Bible school of the 

First Methodist Church will open

Mr. Harrison said tha t he wished
charge of 

Dr J. S. Cook, pastor, said today
. Wr n ,.rir. . nH Mr that the school will be open for the

i  ^ r ^ n T t n r ^  riir^- children of the whole city without Stovall who is a ^ l l u r a l  d ^ -  charg(> Qther plans and detalL,  for

^  on The w a y ^  th e ^ ^ T k c  J ^ 7 ^ ° ° *  wl11 ^  *nn0unC*d U t° r - 
during the convention and on their 
exhibit He said that both of then:t. He said th a t both of then: ■>• nw  • Ji/y

busy night and day while D i g  u l U m p  (FI I r l O y

Marriage Licensesthere and th a t their exhibit was 
among the best displayed. He said 
th a t thetr efforts in behalf of 
Brownwood and Brown county at-  . - ____.___• According to W E Burleson, coun-
tracted much attention and ta\oro- t clrrk thP business in the marriage 
ble comment to the efforts of their .jepartm ent of hts office for
labors. ___ ,  I the month of May showed a very

A meeting of the directors of Dis- noliCeabie slump in 1930 over the 
tric t No. 10 of the organization was samf period In 1929 During the 
held with W. P. Hallmark of Dub- month  there were only 10 marriage 
ltn, chairm an of the district, in bCtnse issued this year as compar- 
charge. At the meeting there was ed to 47 for Mav 1929. 
a small attendance but many prob- During the first fifteen days of 
lems were settled and much good the month of this year there were 
done. I t  was decided a t Its close no application, made a t all with

£
nold the next meeting of the dis- only one license Issued and this on 
:t in Brownwood. j an application made during the

it the meeting all bankers in e v - ) last days of April. The license for 
one ol the seventeen counties.1 the first year of the new applica- 

all home demonstration agents, and tion marriage license law will show 
county agents as well as all cham- a noticeable decrease over the 
b«r of commerce secretaries will be yearly figures of the years of 1927 
invited and urged to attend the and 1928. 
meeting of the district heads here, j _  .  “  * _

Brownwood s display a t the con- 3 i i | i n < / ( a  S n e a k s  
vent ion was placed with the other j
displays of District 10 and was one Mills Meetingof the best shown. I t  was the only 

one in  the group which had speci
mens as well a ,  pictures and llter-_______ _______  _________  J. Oscar Swindle made a tr ip  to
a tm *  showing the advantages of 1 Mi>ls «>unty Saturday night and 
the  county. I t  was one of the b e s t! •,P°k«‘ before a  group of school 
single exhibits cf the convention, it ™»trons at Mlrtwav school, ten miles 
was said by those who viewed all east ot Ooldthwaite. Mr. Swindle 
exhibits spoke on the advantages of rural

i high schools and consolidation. He
------------- --------------reported today tha t there was a

I *  ,  _  : large number present and th a t
i n f o r m a t i o n  O n  much interest was being m anifest

ed tn the proposed consolidation
C t i v  n n t J  C n i i n / u  The consolidation move Includes
V f ‘ /  u , , u  j five school districts of which Mid-

--------  | way is the center. The other fohr
A number of the booklets prepared | in the proposed rural high school

last week for distribution a t the i district are Live Oak, Mount Olive.
West Texas Chamber of Commerce i North Bennett, and Chapel Hill, 
convention a t Abilene have been Representatives of most of the 
placed in the Chamber of Commerce I schools were present a t the meet- 
office here and will be mailed to j ing.
anyone seeking information con-1 —  ♦ -----------

w  cemlng Brownwood. The book was First Ansar Plane Built
M compiled and w ritten by C. E. Cut- j --------

-t«r. »ssl«*ed by Hilton Burks and J . | AUCKLAND. N.

load imposed o n . them because of 
tlie unjust tax distribution.' he said.

Needs Expand.
He said th a t Texas w a, growing 

fast and th a t it could not be oper
ated 
than

,  ,o l .l  of Ut. hrsTho boo. “ 7 ! l  1 “ »  .*“ ^ ” 1* U o W M l a i r a i  » »  « ■  <  I — : » »  ■
A ^ 5 a = . .  « 5 i .  «  i ~ | S 5 d  S m  r ,« S . 5 T S S S K - 7 S i * W S

i , .  .  .. j authorities. i port follows: arrests. 76 (forgery. I,
i /-..K prt's'* 'n’„  e ' Sheriff Denman said today Uiat counterfeiting. 1 bootlegging. 1. dis-

club. O ther officers are: Bill Bur- he r^e .v rd  no word from the turbtng the peace. 6. affrays. A

Jelly rolls. The pies were a grand 
success, since each woman made her i 
favorite pie. While the pies cooled :

and all of the members expressed 
themselves as being very well pieas- 
*d with it. The book was sent to 
Harlingen, where the state conven- 

twenty years ago no more tion opens June 9. today to be en- 
a home or business could be tered with the books of other clubs

in the state publicity contest. The I **” •. .. ..
winner of the state contest will be j  anMiered the roll call, 
entered in the national publicity a)|rhp socia hour WM enjoyed

thare. he says. 
Tom Plumer

we planned to attend the encamp- nett, vice president and Lotace Wag- , hat
ment. and attended to other bus:- ner. secretary. O ther members a n :  penal of,‘c*BU “  “  tWU
ness. Eighteen activeoperated cheaper. I t  costs more 

each year, he said, and tax reduc
tion will never come by reducing 
the offices or the expenses of the 
government, but by placing a tax 
where it can be more esatly born.
An equitable distribution of tax and 
a reduction of farms and homes is 
the solution to the problem shift 
the tax to the public srevice cor
porations who can bear it  and who 
are making millions yearly under
the present tax free laws. will leave for the convention F r l - . # - ---------—. ___— ___

To lower the advalorem tax and day. The convention opens Mon- p p f  j n  (  n n c / i c  Cileaton and Leroy Kemmltz.
distribute the rates he said th a t he day. June 9 and continues through s k U H o U o  The club has been organized only
would add special tax. luxury tax, June 11. Miss Duren will attend a ;  _______  _____  , for a short time and the members

he could expect them to arrive here

P6M6,
drunks. 16. train  riding. 26. traffic 
notations. 19); assessed fines, 74: 
m id  fines. S3: worked out fines. 3: 
laid out fines tn Jail, 2: paying fines

members Hubert Fisher, L. B r-ewy. uovic j . ^ .j

■ by u *a : h f  dld 11(11 l™ 1*  -hM i-T  tlwy
which k  « -  * «  w »

Chicago in July. Tlie exhibit which 1 Ienionade’ until tune to go home. Thomas, Wilson Holt, Wade Clark. p  !g- found not gulltv of charges, 3;
will be shown by the local club at 1 We wil1 meet Junp 9th to com- Marshchal Crume. John Wesley here ------ *------------------- —

Garnett. Homer McBride, Julius Mo- |
Bride. Burett King. WJke Turpin.

the state contest was also shown I encampment plans, 
last night. I t  consists of programs, ” e enrolled a new member. Mrs. 
register books, etc., which have been Horace Evans, 
used by the club during the year | —Reporter.

Final instructions were given to *-------------
the club delegate to the state con- » . r r * r
vention. Miss Estelle Duren. She j 4 ( ( 6 f l u i n £ f  H l P l l W a V  

n for the convention Frl-1 __® ® '

, Louis Lancaster. Revburn Brown. 
! Wallace Chamber,. Douglas Cham- 
| ber,. Wilbert Plaeker. Robert San
ford. Marshal Dennis. W inford 
Boulter. Merton Stephen Hugh

John Palmer. Howard Thomas. F Y P r n S P S
1 Louis Lancaster. Revburn Rm ur f l l l t l l U S  L A C I  LIOtTA

Baylor University

I escaped from guards. 15; appre
hended for other officers, 3: calls 

'm ade tor livestock. 38: cattle placed 
in city pound. 35: dogs killed. 31: 
pilots furnished for funerals. 13; 
auto collisions lnvertigated and a r
bitrated. 7; day , tabor by prisoners

School of Medicine .’’.86: money collected on fines and
_____ , turned over to cltv. (350

Professor O E Winebrenner re-1 City Jhdge. Jam es W McCartney
would add special tax. luxury tax, June 11. Miss Duren will attend a ---------  for a short time and the members rvalliv. and Cltv Engineer Hubert Ball also
franchise tax and place the u tilities, meeting of the stale executive board COLEMAN. Texas^ June 5—'S p l  Jhave Just gotten thetr projects out- ta m « l Tmiettajr attendance reported so rk  of past month.

j__Ctty Secretary Scott's report inunder the intangible law. "Let the 
tax fall where it can, tax the luxur
ies including ginger ale. tobacco and 
other luxuries

Monday morning. She is a member —Secretary Stm O'Neal of

Next lie discussed the highway i discussed before the meeting ad- 
sltuation and stated hi* views o n 1 j°H!w d ’ . .  . . ,  _

He said th a t he did ! The meal wa* served by Mrs- T

of the board by virtue of being dis- Coleman Chamber of Commerce Is 
trict chairman. j  in Liberal. Kansas, this week a t-

Business m atter, of the club were tending a meeting of the G reat
Plains Highway Association as rep

the ’lined. Im portant club business will 
be discussed at the meeting Tuesday
night

this question, 
not favor the (300,000,000 bond is
sue by the state to build roads, but 
th a t the money should be obtained 
from other sources. He said th a t 
to vote a  bond issue two things were 
necessary and tn a t these were an 
emergency to m erit the election, 
and second th a t the thing for 
which the bond Is voted should last 
longer than  the bond, and neither 
of these two are necessary in Tex
as. "The state has the money and 
don’t need the bonds and it can be 
gotten without placing another 
burden on the overloaded tax pay
ers."

For Elective Commission
He said tha t he was in favor of 

electing the highway commission

P Kelly, Mrs. L. H. 
Mrs. A. L. Benclni.

Guthrie and

resentative of towns along the pro- 
pored route in this section. The 
highway extends, or will extend 
when completed from Regina. 
Canada to Laredo. Texas.

Visit McCulloch 
Club Encampment i Local Markets I

I  (Prices Paid by Local Dealers) j

Miss Mayesie Malone, county 
home demonstration agent. and 
Miss Otie Wilson, secretary of Brown —
county club council, visited the an- Sf- \  (" 7 * )
nual home demonstration clubs’ '
encampment of McCulloch county | r r o c n jc e
at Richards Park in Brady Wednes- 4p<J[i,do*..............
day. The encampment closes to<*ay j Small, black and l.cgb(,rnn 
after a  three days meeting. Wed- Spring*, over l 1-4 lb*.

T a w v s s s

M i lk  a n d  C r e a m
Wbol« milk. p«r lb . batter fa t.... «0o

-...40c to 60o 
.............. 2®o

l«o
. 17c 

16c 
-»>o 

60

when* he had been In attendance 
a t the commencement exercises 01 
the Bavlor University School ot 
Medicine. He reports that over one 
hundred and fifty young men and 
voung women received degrees and 
diplomas in the several depart- _

, m enu of tne university including Police departm ent

Two Cars of Wool Ph.rm arv

Ballinger Sells

SAN ANGELO, June 5 —<£>)—T he 
last of the 1930 spring wool accurr u- 
lated a t Ballinger, amounting to  (wo
carloads, has been sold to F . B .'ceiving degrees were 
Brigham, representing Farnsw orth, Emret Csdenhead and Joe 
Stevenson & Company, and E rnest Doctor of Medicine; Virgil Lawson 
Nordon. with Wright Brothers. X.. and Lloyd Thomas, Doctor of Dental 
M . Murphy, buyer for F irem an j surgery- Johnnie Atkinson of Abi-

Pharmacy.
Brownwood and Howard Payne 

College were well represented in 
these exercises with eight degree 
graduates. Tlie Brownwood boys re- 

follows: 
Floyd,

v l v u . u i g  “O  J v v i i  u . ! __ , ,   , . _  .  .  . _ — _ i . t 4 u i  n c j  s ,  U  i U  ItJI lln, l ) P r  IKJ.
instead of the present appointive .encampment said Miss Malone, nt,,i Turkeys, No *, per lh.......
method. “I don’t  believe in electing 
only the governor and a few others 
and giving the governor the power
to appoint all o ther state officers ___ ___.
as this is leading to dictatorship ot E T E S 1

165 people registered for limcheon Turkey*.' hen*,’ per lb.
Miss Leta Bennett Is the horn-’ butter, per lb.

demonstration agent of McCulloch ^  ou tt«  ------------
county and had worked out a good VsTRin

per lb................10c
ll*o 

...15c 
IOC 

- (is

Brothers, acquired the Tom H ender
son clip in Sonieciher county. Prioes 
were unannounced.

The Wool Growers' Central S to r
age Company here sold an addition
al 225.000 pounds of wool. Sales by 
this company this season have 
brought the sheepmen alm ost 
(1.000 000. I t  Is believed tha t the 
short fleeces pooled will not begin 
selling until June 17th

according
the government,” he said.

He scored the present adm inis
tration on the oil situation near the 
Imperial farm. He said there was a 
(1.000.000 deficiency in operating 
the prisons last year and stated 

th a t they could be operated as they 
are with convict labor and tax free 
so th a t they would be self support
ing if they were manager properly.

“A change is needed In many 
tilings, taxation, highway and pen
al operations, and many others and 
I have clearly and unafraid set 
forth my views on every vital ques-1 
tion to an economical and prosper- j 
ous administration either in my ad- ( 

Z. —(>f»)— New j dress or in my printed platform

Mixed corn, per bushel 
White corn, per bushelto Miss Malone Some of the fea- , ^  "bS K l " Z Z Z i r «&

turea of the program was a clothing | Bulk oat*, per bushel .....................(0e
contest, exhibits from five communl- 2?**' ..............
ties, two team demonstrations by purhan^N o1’i* *  bu‘hel .....
club girls and a talk. “Putting Cul- Barley. ' No. 3 .’.r.'.Z' ! Me
ture In Agriculture," by Miss Peggy < M|lo. No. I, c . w. T ....................... *1.50
Morris of Dallas. F r u i t a

Miss Malone said th a t the pro- TTTinlraali Prices
gram for the entire day was Inter- Limes, bosket _________ $j to (l.M
esting and seemed to  be enjoyed Bnnanae. pound ---------  (  l-*o to To
verv much I Lemons, crate ------- ----- -------  17.50V - muon. 1 Oranges, Crete ...............  56 50 to M

________ _________  ; Apples. Wlneeap. per box 55.J6 to 55.15
Apples, Delicious, per box (1.60 to 14.50

| drape fruit, box .............. —...... (8.50
Cranberries, half barrel    510.50

Vegetable*
Tama, per m. "

May Club Plans
Benefit Program

T. Stovall. In  the book are included j Zealand's first domestic airplane [ and I believe th a t all sane people 
articles concerning the many Indus-i has heen completed and tested. I t  ‘ 
tries in Brownwood and also the | is a 8he-,eater monoplane with a 
advantages here. two-cylinder motor. Loaded with

................  pilot and fuel It weighs 620 pounds.

Onions, dried, per lb. 
Onions, per bunch .... 
Bell peppers, per lbThe May Home Demonstration ! trial, potatoes, hundred

There are many graphic illustra- 
•dttons which explain nad show bulld- 

®ngs. scenes and organizations of the 
city and county. The book Is to be 
revised and enlarged betare It is dis
tributed to any extent.

Plane Parade Costly

Automobile associations 
11 western states will receive (15.- 
000.000 in Increased road building 
funds as the result of recent con
gressional legislation.

NORFOLK, v a —(/P)—In their
visit to cities of the eastern sea- 

I board. 140 planes of the battle fleet 
estimate aircraft squadrons used 42.500 gal

lons of gasoline and 1.700 gallons of 
oil. I t was the greatest a ir parade 
ever assembled on the Atlantic coast 
and covered 1,200 miles.

u-iil airree with me (hat ,  Club met Wednesday, May 28th. Tomatoes, lugwill agree with me tha t what I , w)th Mrg A L P(>tt7  m i«  M.vesie i Of*™. «>•*»•. «>»•«*•»
point out Is right and I think I can 
bring the needed change," he said, 
in conclusion.

■  A. L. Petty. Miss Mayesie 
Malone, gave a very Interesting e«*tato i J u i f * . , . ’.  
demonstration on pastry and pie | Turnips, done

I l-9o to Sc
&

Schools Teach Traffic Systems

making, after which we had a short
business meeting. I t was decided t o ! S r e i t J  dL£Sn
ask the colored people of the com- ! Cabbaga, par lb----------------
munity to put on a program for the I Celery. P«r doiei 
benefit of the club and school. Aft- tlttw w . W  <K*e 
er the business meeting delicious 
cake and coffee was served to 
seventeen club members and three

*

Walter Williams
Heads University

COLUMBIA. Mo . June 5 —(^P)— 
Dean Walter William?, founder o f 
the School of Journalism  a t the 
University of Missouri, today took 
office as the Institution's twelfth 
president

He will be acting president until 
December 31st, while President 
S tratton  Brooks is on a leave of ab- 
sence. When Brocks' resignation, 
requested by th e  board of curators, 
becomes effective December 31st, 
Dean Willla/ns will become perm a
nent president.

lene and Floyd Howell of Florence 
both took their pre-medical work 
in  Howard Payne and received tlie 
degree of Doctor of Medicine.

Each one of the M D graduates

detail, follows: ■
Receipt*

General f u n d ....................... (  122.76
s tree t departm ent .............  107.60
Sanitary departm ent .......... 848 70

368.15 
5.301 12

Sewer e a rn in g s ..................... 2.21695

Total* .................................68.866.27
Dl*bureements

General fund ..................... (  1,872.70
Fire departm ent ................ 1.173J0
W ater works departm ent . .  3.248 27
Sewer departm ent ............ 1.329 52
Street departm ent ..............  2,163 16
Sanitary d ep a rtm en t.......... 1,288 04
Police departm ent ............ 1,389.06
Special se w e r.........................19 89987

Totals ............................ (32,304 08
Council authorised Messrs H rn-

have been appointed to im portan t, nen and P e ttltt to  purchase 200 feet
infemeships. Dr. Atkinson goes to of chemical fire hose, this to bo 
the Southern Baptist Hospital of Purchased from th e  F ort Worth 
New Orleans. Dr Howell goes to the Well & Supply Company
Kings Daughters' Hospital of 
Temple. Dr. Cadenhead Is retained 
in the Baylor Hospital a t  Dallas.

Dr. Floyd goes to the Ancker 
Hospital a t St. Paul. Minnesota. 
These hospital appointments are 
each for the period from July 1, 
1930 to July 1, 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cadenhead. 
the parents of Dr. Ernest Caden
head. were visitors a t the com
mencement exercises, as were also 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Floyd, the par
ents of Dr. Joe Floyd, Mrs. W. H. 
Lawson, mother of Dr. Virgil Law- 
ion, and Mr and Mrs. Jack Lester, 

pnrents of Dr. Lloyd Thomas.

■ U pon  th e  request of Mr. P ettltt 
CuncU voted to  allow Messrs. Pett- 
itt, John GUI and John Taylor to  
attend the annual sta te  fireman’s 
convention In San Angelo next week. 
Council also voted to  g ran t Mr. 
Gill a three weeks vacation this 
summer.

RUES FOR DAMAGE

DESSAU— —Regular courses of 
instruction in the traffic system of 
large cities and in the country with 
special regard for automobile traffic j visitors
y . 7 *n. J nc.hw*Pd *“  curriculum i We adjourned to meet June 11th,

school* In the state of A n-I with Mrs. H. V. O lln n .___
-  -  —  ----- -r —Reporter.

osch, per hamper 
Tnxas b um s, per t  
SeuM h. par pound

(4 to

Hid**
814m , green

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. June 5.
—<£»>—Joseph Tint, sought a ride in  

_ I an eir.ptv refrigerator car last July 
* 7 2 ; j 29th a t Laramie. Wyoming, but he 

Lie! d idn 't bargain for a 21 hour stay.
I U  nor dirt he fancy the ventilation a f t

er th r hatches had been closed and  
locked.

So tie has brought su it hare 
against the Union Pacific Railroad
Oompany for (90.000 He charges In's - -  .. nmhnWw he
nerve, were wrecked by h i .  imprt». th » 7  the oa^ v7 ^ 7>̂ !

th . t  he suffered ner-1 saved and win not nave to  De r a -

1 8
I6.se

flin t J M a u ’St

Daughety Undergoes 
Major Operation

D r. Jewel Daughety is resting well 
at the Central Texas Hospital after 
undergoing a  m ajor operation Sat
urday.

Dr Daughety had been ill for 
several days a t  his home and had 
not been able to be on duty a t the 

over a  week. Doctors a t
the hospital today said tha t Dr.

Miss Velma Townsend, daughter j Dau«hety was doing fine and retting 
of Mr. and Mrs. W J .  Townsend very w«u* 
of near Blanket, almost severed the ________

Almost Severs
Finger With Axe hospital for <

forefinger from her left hand with 
an axe about 8:00 o’clock Monday 
morning. She was killing some 
chickens at her home, a few miles 
from Blanket, and h it her finger 
with the axe.

Mis* Townsend was taken to  the 
Central Texas hospital here and is 
receiving treatm ent.

onment and th a t he suffered per
m anent tnjuriea. putated.

FATALLY INJURED

LAREDO, TBX.. JtUM 4 .—(AV- 
Flung to the sidewalk when a rope 
w ith which he wai 
entangled with a  
bile;

: 7? if. I

05202381
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INTERESTING DATA IS REVEALED IN 
-  RECENT INDUSTRIAL. SURVEY OF BROWNWOOD
Much jM erw tm r M u ntiuwble i& ru iu tu  oft O ttuua Classification jt try  I'SSSrrl NO r*rs of i-rota thrdkgli

ln torm attaa Mt nrvoaled ui the in- l|P' factories. In this (roup i» in 
dustrial su rver or Brownwood which ^  t* '1’ Blick pla" IS h*reJ '  .... _  which empiov 79 people and liave a
wat, prepared by Hilton Burks, sec- montbiy output of over 200.000
rotary ot -the Chamber of Com
merce. an a part of the genera! su r
vey of UitUk" Su. id  «! Uaf West 
i H | a  <y>w »er of Ctmanu .v« In 
the report which lnaludi'* 12 ty».‘- , 
w ritten Owgw tall* Bo- on trc-lghi 
rrmnufw ftfrm* wholesale and re 
tail buslnOM City eow rrm en t and 
m any cattwaa u w a .

Tile report open* witlt a  review 
of tn e  manufacturing interests ui 
Urownwocd and deals with all :a. - 
lories and busince.ses which is in- 
eliMh-ti in the United States Or- p:m> employs

bricks of which over 700 cars an 
nually are shipped to other points.

th e  rock cnyhers employ 150 
me* and shipped fropi here in 1920

carload* of rpok with i l l  
oar, sola locally

The oil rWmery engiloyes 40 men !

MELVIN TEAM WINS
CUtyUET TBURWEY

HELB HERE SUNPAY

Riding: Bull From
Texas to Gotham

Your Old Suit—
Will

their plant with a  Gjily capaauv
of 300 bushels. The elevator stor
age capacity is 900.000 bushels of
grain.

Bread, Pies, C akes 
The bakeries here at which there

are 20 people employed, m 1990 
m e made l 560, quo logic* of brrcu!,

135.000 pie* .iru 093)00 cakes. They 
*hip from Brownwood about 10 
per cent of Uu*p output 

Seed G raders plants are listed as
and aniopec «»7 cars of Ml products I S '

the amoum sokl ^ i te a  t t a f  they manufacture % »«* « <  M- lvin defeated M..y
a “  from ship these graders to all part of 

> uie country arul to foreign ooun- 
The Austin Mill i t  Elevator cum- iruas.

Laundries are listed as employ
ing 40 peqplt-

The survey includes printing busi
nesses in tiie m anufacturing data 
and shows that 4u people a te em 
ployed In (our plants here 

The Ramey Pt-can Company, pe
can shelling plane is listed as 
she second largest pecan shelling 

i plant m the world with l.->0 on the

97 men year

be made to look and wear like a new 
u  .When we clean and press II.

DRESSES—
Wes toned to Uieir natural color and beauty 

At a Very Small Cast

Standard Tailors
Just Back «# Thom .\fr \n

Phone 17!. taUO Wn> urn weed

Cash When The Baby Arrives
Write fur information retarding a policy which will pay up to 

•500.M a t the time of the arrival ef a child in the (amps

Universal Birth Benefit Association
Dept- UD. 315 Brown Street. Brownwood. T r n t

The Most Important 
IMEXPENSIVE AND NECESSARY

the Ui to r World 
. la

G O O D PA IN T
Applied Uv a Beiiabta Painter

A  ( C R T  U N  I O S 's  I F  Y O U  A B F  N O T  F t O W C l B l  
C a l! r *  fo r T h i*  Protection

Hardy & Denny
PAINT AND WALL PAPER CO.

•B e *n  M erc a  I an *  T im e "
< enter Avenue Brawn weod

M i l l  e i w

e x t r a  s e r v ic e  t ir e s  a r e  b e t t e r

Let Us Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a ld  t ir e  co .
LOFB BARRETT

M l E. Broadway
« R. ELLIS

Phene m t

A Genuine-

£ x R > e
B A T T E R Y

FOR Afi LOW AS

S7.95
M  6  V olt*  
■  13  P la te s

Como Apt today—Let u» tell you about these wonderful batteries— 
Backed by the world’s largeat battery m anufacturer

WE SPECIALIZE IN

GENERATOR — STARTER — IGNITION AND 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

SAY MORGAN
MATTERY ANB ELECTRIC

M Ivin won the oroquet tourna- 1 
mem here Sunday. defeating | 
Brownwood. Bangs and May in a 
round robin affair A total of seven [ 
game* were played, with first 
round gaine.i being between Brown- 
wood and May (ouhatttutr team > 1 
Bangs and Melvin. Brownwood and 1 
Bangs, Mi Ivin mid May In  Uie first 
matches. B to w w id d  defeated 
Mu vs gi.bf ilule team Uuw other 
Brpwnpood ploycis., Bangs defeat
ed Melyin, Brownwood defeated

In second rounds of play. Brown 
wood defeated Bangs and Melvin 
defeated Bangs. Brownwood uni 
Mi Ivip met in the final* and MHv.i > 
came out victorious. Messrs Barnett 
end Day represented Melvin with 
Ed Slalom > and Trum an Harlow 
represe ruing Brownwood in ihc 
finals.

All conb'sieaiLs bad a great time 
anti ail visitor? were given a  chick
en dinner Sunday noon.

payroll
Railroad shops are included and 

i show a total of too men employed 
in tpe two stops here.

Tire Booir are lrstod next with 
its payrpil and its  list ui • mptoyes.

The Brownwood OU Mill is li*.- 
ec! as employing 35 people and 
with a t*iewt|.t sale* territory

Two oreameiies are Ii*ie<t wjttii 
20 people employed and a large 
state wide sal*' of cream wild milk 
Products.

Canueues are next with a report
a* follows, "cans pea*, beans chili, 
tomatoes, make* peanut butter, 
stalls pecans

Impressive Services 
at Decoration of 

Soldiers* Graves
A beautiful and impressive deco

ration service was .held at Green- 
leaf Cemetery Friday afternoon as 
the last teaturc of the Memorial 
Day procram of file Brownwood 
American Legion and Auxiiiaiv 

parches and ^ iln d s   ̂Large crowds attended the service |

R| m i U  ICIIII TWO DEAD F0L1OWIHG 
n r n n to S H r n  LOPS QUflRBEl HERB

SAM ANTONIO. June 3—(JP v A l 
lover's quarrel . ivas assigned by I 
Sheriff Ed liirrschw alr a t the caus. !' 
ot the death of Miss Ellen Dieleri i 
lo. and At ledge Wlule, 21. lound I.

__.___  shot to death In a  ta r  on the San f
Witlnu au hour a lte r bus return  i Autoiuo ldghwuy ueiu' Comfort. 50;

«** i* T.?nUr r **0^*0, nillsc from liw-e, Last night. Louis;
1 noma* I. B lanton of Texas . l a -  ' Kaukt. justice of the peace ut Com-
toMimni0™?*H vlc^ h:llits' fart, re.idered a  coronor's virdict o i .became cure more a slar.n center. murti(.r  lin„ suif 1<J(.

Sworn ln over Uie proU's! rn rup - The biMiiei were diseoverod b\ , 
>,» i p,iU*t . the caiplover of White, who j

Mi lugan, lie sn en . v.hLe the llvet| M Boerne, but worked in the !
rio tsc p.ix'oided a t once «o con- ckmuort parage Mi*. Dtetert lived
id., a i. jlutl.u: by Cla-icy. pro-, , c ,,, llol,  i

viding for inquiry into soine SapcCts .... ' n ... ,nly.ar„ i  c „ nt|av f
C“.‘T 4:n ln 1 n i i ^  w h t  l ^ ^ t T ^  and

W '  MlL. AuguTt Dietcrt. were a t a  pic- I. 0.1 a  vote o 148 to 138. to  B com- . ,. rt. o,AU yno nurent^ believed till

WASHINGTON. June 2 -  (JP)

Farm Facts
About

, . lure show. The parents believed (he
m_i.nr  „__°p y,}c ro” pal1 Blanton e0Uyi^ !uu] doped. When a motorist I
' .i, u __ _ . . ' however, noMUed Faust Mondavi

1 JT House tiiat in hlr. ^  tar naan tha t he had seen a car 
campaign udveitisnig ih eT ex a ij in - jjjygfo c in r  njgd. Faust went to T 
rulted every member of Congress by a!ld , ou|wl Ull. bodies. A

note in the car a Ji-d  the mother of J 
i he dead g irl to forgive the slayer.

t ' C '
U ieU ^1S ^ s ^ t a Û a n ® ? b u u  “ d raen,bFr* ^  iT here 's really no bull in 'h i .s t t . te -. ears sneaeti peaans and peanut au t- wvicf. me!1 whose graves wen in tend, in ru i. .

at Washington "waste and extra va
cancy run raaipaut." “bad bills
(kiss without reading,” anti legisla
tive ' steals” are perpetrated with 
im uunity.

Clancy also av-ailed Blanton for a 
telegram printed in The Abilene, 
Texas, Daily Reporter on May 28th. 
saying Clancy was opposing him be 
cause he had "blocked several of the 
extravagant, wasteful bills.”

Other Clancy C haises
' That statem ent is absolute!-.’! 

false." said Clancy. He then  charged 
th a t Blanton had “cast aspersions" | 
on the late R . Q . Lee, whom h e ; 
succeeds and added th a t a  physician 
"told the Lee faintly th a t Lee would 
likely be alive today if It were not 1 
for attacks upon him by Blanton

Sheriff Blcrschnlr said the two
had quarreled, because of Miss 
Dietert’s having rone out with an 
other boy.

~a l

:  PUP SEIIEVEM Tl)
BE Mflfl BITES f!IE

ter and 10 cars cotter works 20
m e» ''

Planing mills are listed as two 
witb a  total employment of 12 
man ,

A mattress factory employs 4 peo
ple and m 19** m anuiac.ured 1.- 
047 niauresses

Bottling compar.ie., of which 
'her* are three, manutactured 200 -

grave
decorated were among those present 
The service tarted at. 2 o'clock and 
every grave of ex-soldiers was decor-

UQu cam’s of boiUfd drrnkx ot winch .
UOMki coses were sold locally with I a i 'u f ^ s i h t  * '1
90.SU0 being shipped The total em- 0

ment tha t he intend* to ride .1 
bull from San Benito, Tex., to Nev 
York City, says R alph Sander-, 
photographed here as he started ona to d v e n  toau tU u lM th  many flow-; fcLs s|ow ^  whlch he e* i-

ers and wreath*. Members of the 1 
American Legion toad already been 
U> Uie cemetory earner in t!ie dav 1 
and pieced American flags on Uie | 
graves c-t all ex-service men buried 
there. These Hags waving over (he

iLoyinc.u is 25 people.
piling and beautiful sight.
O. L. bodenhamer. National Com- '

COLEMAN, Texas. June 3—(Bp ’ 
—Three Coleman children are 111 
Austin for treatm ent after beir;: 

Clancy asserted Blanton had told ; bitten by an alleged mad dog arc 
Lee he would not run against, him \ tu o  are receiving treatm ent at their 
for Congress if Lee would buy h is .home in this city. The children we • <■ 
Washington home. j bitten last Friday by a  four month

Blanton’s campaign was described old pup belonging to John Saunders, 
as the "most loath -nine campaign , The head was sent to Austin for 

mates will require several months | ever conducted for Congress in Ific .examination and Saturday a tfle- 
He has a $500 wager pc ted w ith 1 history of the United S ta te s .” 'gram  un til th a t the dog had 
Ben Stack of Harlingen, Tex., who 1 "He comes here by defam ation of hydrophobia Two of Ben Davis' 
(dans to shove off June 15 on a | you.” Clancy told the members, “and children and a  Duke child let t 
donkey and beat R alph to New , always has You men of Texas are Rundav mot lying for Austin and

ashamed of yourselves. You know the i* 0 saunoers cluldren are b -  
th a t l i t  wxs censured by the House treated toy local physician*, 
and th a t lie came within six vote* Ur. R. Bailey ha* asked th a t n

1 York.

Mixed Feed Mills, of wilicb there ! mender of the ENRAGED BEM KIILSAmerican Lc'pon,
are two empiov 10 people and have <*5c? r?ttY  j hc g rate , -aymy
a wak a»le- territory. th a t he dld 11 1,1 llM> nam -' and irl

FV.lowing this i* given data con- honor of all the tooys ttno gave their 
cernuig business here which ln- h ies lor tiieir country f r  a few 
cliples many kinds words he expressed the feeling i f

HiuUUns anti Loan ( MBpanirs : gratitude for all who helrv l hi th- 
Buikiuig and loan association* cans" Mr. Bodenliamer left rhoit* 

a te  nuuitaied as 3 with S it mem- *V a lte r the service* had spirted the | wlio-e cubs reeeutiy had been taken 
bers ttilh  total assets of *877 - tour tor his deipartui-e from ; lie 1 l’.v , away from her. killed her feeder. 
29u 17 Thaw listed do not Include having made tins necessary an J the j Emerson E Joyce, CO at the John 
large (g>mp*r.ies not lucally owned decoration* acre  contuua-it toy | C. Tlrompaou Park Zoo ta re  today.

The postal receipt.' are given a* I members of the Amerir-ui L*^ion | Ll*> ferocious was her u ttu tk  that
follows ’.920. $41 )23 74 1927. 975 - ! and Auxiliaiy . , Hunt- a t  Uie park dtared go to the
2(ki: 1928, $76.174 95. 1929. *72.- More flowers were given for the
837 80 I decoration* this year than ever b?- ;

Building permits for three years , tore, laid  members 0! tooUi o rg an - |
-Uoiw a total °t lauuiy 5d.ouo.uoo lyutions. Tliere was enough llowers 
pud yearly are as follow 1897. *2 .- j to decorate every grave The inai.y ,
OSti.iic 1928 $2 542,000 1929. SI - Moral glfU were much upper .r.tif,
9UIL870 : and the ureuUis made by the Aux-

'Die survey shows that there are j mary members Irom poppies were I 
six wholesaler* in the city, two u.l'O beaut if id.
touidwwie and four grocery com- * Orville Turner .-peaking for lii 
paiiies with a uade territory of 50 ia«ioa and Auxiliary, wislie- to

of impeachment

HER FEEDER AT /CO “ I KNOW THE H ID E  Of
Nf.WATERTOWN. N J.. June 3—(A3) 

—An on. aged lemalt black bear

p-tance of Joyce in his death bat- 
: Uc. Grove IT Brenon. park super- 
I Ini indent, l a u d  Joyce* cries and * 
I the bear's roar* and rushed to Mu | 

cage. When he got there tile bear ; 
; laid drugged Joyce's body into an !

anifielal cave *0 that only lips feet | 
] were visible.

Police Liter recovered the body,! 
' badly cr .p-Jied and wuh ttv  neck 
I broken. The b:-or weighed u00

I warnin* be sounded asking people 1 
to  try  to keep animals alive in-1 

1 stead of killing them it suspected | 
of having rabies. Alive they can I 

. be watched for developments and if I 
I they have hydrophobia It will b" 
(easy to detect by those familiar with 
the disease.

PT OVER BENEEITS; 
SAID COLEMAN IfllBMAN

T Want to Give ThU State men l so 
T hat All My liien d s  Will Know
About My fu se  and Proltl by M*
Experience," She Say*.

Livestock Budget 
To Be Submitted 

To Control Board

mile radius encompa-- mg over , thank the Brow nwood Floral Cc«n- 
150.000 people | pany for tire llowers they donated

Retail cun  panics 'how 7 fu ro l- , for the grave decorations and lor the 
ture companies wtUr an annual bus- decoration of Die stage a t Howard 
ini .a  ol $500,000; 11 drug stores auditor nun for Mie morning
with a total of $455 000; « hard 
ware companies with a total of 
$350,000; 15 dry goods stores wlUr

with the Argotane representative

prograui The stage was very beau - I 
tilui and received much comment. I 
D iry  also wlsli to thank tire Lyric!

. ‘ I**00?® J ' Z t Z l  Theatie and Business aud Profe.*-
jwtth a toU l of *3 Ct ‘ J l1} ^  -ouial W omens club for their inter-
a t a  T h .r i ,- v e n  la ra g e !  w.th ^  1,1 R‘ Ul°*  tk>Wrn ,or th"

1*13(1000 business each jeer

I The r e p o r '* * T u , ! e * t h e r e  U ‘>n ‘*r<̂ ra:" «
fiO.OOO acre* of eoturn producing 8.- i

T T - AU ^  member-,
000 acres of com  producing 12 1-2 ^  I

Uons. ’ Mr. Turner said th a t the ,
Legion al*o thanked tho*t who took H 0 U

; p a itr  on the program a t Howard “ r ' v , l » J  I l r t u
g jPayne; those who gave musical

numbers and talks

pounds.
Poik officials (xplainrd that when 

Joyce entered the cage lie failed 
to drop an Iron graUnr over the lv
mouth ot the anim al's cave She I ,._ 1/ ,
walked out and up behind him. ' f  '  ‘
talting him off his guard. 1 “0lnerf'0

A slrotgun was brought into plav acl1 Modble. At times, I would n«- 
to rescue Joyce’* body, and the bear Mce red splotches on r.iy skin. mos. 
was wounded in the head. on my facc al,t* 1 couldn't under-

; stand this, but guess it wo* caused
------------ —------------ , from the run down condition of mv

stomach. I would have gas spells, 
and have heart bum . arul very se 
vere headaches I

i<AN ANGELO. Texas June 3 ]
u l’i—A .-lightly increased budget tor

--------  I tiie livestock sanitary commissi,>n j
"Yes, all of my many friends will was ready for submission to  the i 

be happy to learn that 1 am reliev- t  urd of control today, having been 
cd of all mv troubles »nd I want to drawn up by commission ln .session i 
give this siatement to that they h- t-m l..y i s , -
wiU. prolit bv my expr-rienoe.” said cad* iur u ^ a il Sbad.uuu Uie u sg h iil
Mis. C W. Faulkner, of 713 Pecos Increa e ever '.hi ......  w„* recom- J
s t .  Colem an. T exar. while talk ing

dlcation work.

For about ten years 1 have been 1/ ’f  
liereri with Indlgertton and ston»- “  c l c r t t / l i  U O  1 0

Annual Reunion

Brownwood Chapter O lder of
bushels per acre; 90 000 aero* ot I successfully and j Ea-'trrn fita held a memorial and
grain sorghum producing 1200 I arp W” 1 ^ ‘ ksed with the response 1 installation service a t the M la n ic  

' ou. rids per acre; 18.000 acres ®f, given by the people of Brownwood. | Temple 8uturdaj*ii«ht. The memor- 
| wheat producing 12 bushels per | 1( W4S fotMv 
tacre ; 8 000 acre- of peanuts pec-j *

dicing so bushe.- per acre and r> * C L I 
liUUO acres of Image producing L O U T llV  J C t lO O l  

J l l - 2  ton* per acre also included In 1 J
the data is the average price of 
each proouct listed. This is for the 
county.

It is shown that there is a  total 
area of 10 square miles in Brown-
wood wuh 50 miles of sewer. 110 
nuies of gas main* 45 miles of

Board to Meet

A meeting ot the county school 
board will be held Friday afternoon

paved streets. 45 miles ot water! at the court house. This is the 
I mains. 3 450 telephones. 3 200 w ater. second meeting to be held with the

5*3

new board, elected d trlnr; the elec
tions here ln  April. Tiie board !■ to 
dir cuss several item-, which are of 
importance to the future of th# 
schools over the whole county.

I tie,el's. 3.(100 light meters, uud 
100 gas meters.

Tbe school system is discussed 
fully, ii-tlng tbe school.- and en 
rollment According to the report 
there ts 1.980 In the grade school*,
1 049 in the high school and 1 000 1
III the two colleges with a to al of C m ^ V e n C t r  A t u l  
106 teacher in the public achools. V I  U M K H U T  S U W  

Next Is listed the library which j
Include* 10.000 - volumes on its 
4*e4vaa.

City Administration
Under administrative Included 

the tw-o fire station*, the 60 fire
men, including 10 paid men and 
50 volunteers. Fire fighting ap-

Two members of the Ftonewall 
Jsckaon Camp of the Confederate 
Vetera nr, have gone U) Biloxi. Miss- 

, isglppt. to attend the annual veter-
_  , , , r  t  WOK I

D V  / . a s t e r n  , l t a r  ncrvo“s £,ld didn t  «n  proper compamed by I ’.h e r  who are
* ____  amount or sleep, th a t I should. 1 veteran . but do not live ln Brown-

took all kinds of medicines I heard iVL,xl. The group who went from
of. and when Argotane was advei - here Includes T  A. Witcher and hi*
Used. I decided to try It. but I had son. J. F. Witcher. W 8. Oanier.
no idea, it would do for me what It L. J. Arnold of Beaumont v.lio ha s 
did. I been visiting near Rising S tar and

"Argotane is the only medicine j went from this camp to the reunion, 
th a t has helped me in all these Mr* W. C Odom accompanied her 
years, tha t I  have suffered. I  now father. J. T. Cooper of Dallas to the 
eat and sleep like I did years ago reunion.
and feel younger and have more There are only a few more mem- 
pep and energy, and really enjoy bers of the veterans association in 
doing my work ijpiv, which before j Brown county, and none of these 
was Just a  burden. Believe m". v n e  able to attend the meeting.

1 ial service was held in honor cf B 
I K. Hawkins and Mrs Carrie Walter.
J Th" following officers were in 
s ta lled  for the insuing year: Mrs.
I B ertha Norwood. Worthy Matron;
IOeorge Norwood. Worthy Patron:
M argaret Be Kin Associate Matron;

F r id n v  A f i e r n n n r  Jets T"rner- Associate Patron: Ri  r i u u y  / m e r n o o n  A : IrPne sm ith .. .
etary; Mattie Hawkins, chap- i the™ i f n '  anjonc. who could per 

lain. Adelia Martin, marshall: R uth ,?n,a^ e raf 5̂ °P u^inj ArgotanA.
for it  has done so much for me. I ’m DR. FOW I.Ht ICK( OVI RING

Garret* o. ^an:>t: Lorena Ocburh. I <
Conductress Margaret Bledsoe. As- k°ing to continue taking it. as long 1 Dr U A Fswlor.-adio was m jur- 
sociatc Conductress: Mville Brick. as I can (let It, for I  feel th a t I in :*u automobile accident last week 
Adah: Maude Browning. Ruth Mr*. 1 know It s value. The gas has stop- between Hieo and Dublin is recover- 
Luls Baker. Esther; Mattie W ilson,1 ped forming on my stomach, my I ing slowly from h i; injuries. A re- 
M artha; Mr Dr. C. F. Aclior, Elec- headache; arc gone, and I am rc- I port from lus lipme today tate- 
tra: Mrs W JI Gifford. Warden lieved of that bad case of habitual | that Jil* impiovement 1* .low but 
and Lruira Goldbreath. Sentinel. , constipatIon, which ts a lot. Just by (hat no co m p le tio n s  lias arisen 

During the service Mr* Kelly itself. My wonderful relief I have He w+s badly bruited and several

Thrifty Schools 
Close This Week

Two rural schools will hold their 
closing exercises thi* week These

____ are Grosvenor and 'rtirifty. ividah
paratua Incline* 4 trucks 2 pump- “ fe ‘-he lost two school ■ in the co in-

pre*entrd to Mrs Kate Harbour obtained through the use of Argo- rlljs w<*rf broken. The brim  s liave
[outgoing Worthy Matron, a  beau- tane, cannot be expressed ln words.” | PbacttCaUy healed and the ribs are
tlful Jeweled emblem of the Order : Genuine Argotane may be bought j knitting rapidly.

I of Eastern Star. A. B. G arrett, out ln Brownwood at the Camp-Bell ! _______ __________
going Worthy Patron, was presented and Peerless Drug Stores. <adv.) i
with a billfold. Mrs. Norwood pre- —-------- -— -------------
sented Mrs. Harbour with a box of j
handkerchiefs from each of the j Something Solomon M iti.d  
members of the staff of officers. I Solomon must have been thank- 

This was a public meeting and | fu! thm there were no bargain ml*, 
there were eighty throe present. In his <lnv.—Albany Ever in a News

er*. and 3 500 feet of hose with a 
civic fire Ujm ot ai44 190 The po
licemen are listed as ten aud two 
public licaltii worker The re
port shows tha t there is a milk 
ordinance In forte and tha t the 
drinking wwter is 99 per cent pure.

The report allows that there are 
5.617 car* ,of ireight leceived ir.

I the city yearly with freight shipped 
totaling 14.4to not including cot
ton

Highway* are fiycn a lajqe port 
o f the space, lifting nil main thoi- 
ougriiaies and ifbnr uiastuuuR.11 to 
larger cities aod a  resume of the 
present road program

Mention is mAdA ut the $3,300.-1 
QCfl lake project and the statement |

* » . . . » :si .75£  s r z .it*  z s
18 i«l

Japan*** lilancl*
The prin.ipal Islciul* of J.v»n  

are Hondo, bhlkoku, Klnxliu. Hok
kaido or Ylxo, Formosa or Taiwan, 
Kurile island and Luclm islund.

Chows
A  farmer had an old 

sick cow and wished 
to doctor it, but no 

matter what he of* 
fered, she would 

not take it. if he 
put the mixture 

in the feed the 
c o w  would 

turn away. 
nor would 

she eat a 
iVlouthfui Throughout 

the Entire Day.

In order not to be beat
en in this one-sided 

race, the man went 
to a store wherr

PURINA FEEDS 
were handled and 

told them of his 
case. The deii: 

. .a dapper 
fellow, saiti,

“I’ll tell you what to 
do. 1 know a plan that

has been tried and 
it works

Perfectly.

Just take a sack of

Purina
Feeds

home; use it regularly, 
and then note the dif
ference.”

IT WORKED GREA1

PURINA FEEDS are 
wonderful for results,
for all

STOCK AND 
POULTRY

ty to present diploma* to the high 
school gradual**. The Gro-.viuor 
exercise* will be held Thursday 
night and T hrifty  will end Its school 
term Friday night.

Programs tor tiie t»  > schools ore 
being completed tin* week rnd ] 
speakers arranged. J . Oscar Swingle| 
will be one of the speaker- on each

Officers Destroy 
30 Gallons Mash 

In Monday Raid
Members of the alieriti s depart-

of

raids. The first was ir, *1 
nous* on W rit Baker wtiei -

W IMI II I I 1.. l i i . , , !

Triumph Assured
Tb*re ee.'-er w*s a right en

deavor but it succeeded. Patience 
and patience aud we shall win 
a t last, . . . Never mhni tli* 
ridicule, never mind the d(d«-»f! 
l/p, atmio. ohl heart, there iarlc- 

f t *  fH  tm eraeo.
1 ................ .......... .. ■■■" "Waw

Ion* of numti in two jars wa.» i>4ng 
j *e< The mash wa poured out 
and the con tame. . d; stroyed The 

[other waa in Brownwood Hei h te  
where a twelve gallon jar was lound 

I full of mash on a  vacant lot. rhe ( 
; jar was in an old dry good* box and 
when diacorered had been setting 
for several days. The contents were 
poured out and the ccntaiper 
broken. Mo onwit* were made.

We Trade For Livestock
on

-  USED CARS -
or New Cars anJ will pay you the ifighest Market Prices for your stock. 
We Have Some Outstanding Values in Real Good Reconditioned Cars 
at a Bargain “with an OK That Counts”

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Two Convenient Used Car Car Lots to Serve You Better

(Jack «f J. C. Penney Co.

We Pay Cash for 
POULTRY . .  EGGS 
and SOUR CREAM

WITCHER
PRODUCE

CO.
Lut No. 1 . . . 

t a t  No 9 . . Opposite Hayes Hotel
. on W eil Baker Street 
on IV. Baker Street

‘Home of Purina 
Chows.”

Brownwood
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MAN CLAIMS TO BE MISSING I Yancey Story Is
PILOT PLANE THAT CRASHED Now Awaiting Hi

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JU ftE « , 1990.
t

y . - . . — z-riq js ^ -.

Wool Man Expects 
Advance in Prices

ELK CITY. Okla . June 4—</P)— At Los Angeles C. W H. Smith,
Despite denials of Western Air Ex-1 traffic manager for the Air Tran's -
press officials a t Loe Angeles, a n i j j r .  r .nmMMV ___
automobile mechanic here has an- Companj. said Jie story Is
nounced he is Maurice Oraham. I ridiculous. This is the n rs t Ume we 
mlsalng air mail pilot, and th a t de- *ver heard of this man who calls 
tails of a  purported crash had been himself Oraham. We still are look- 
k c jj te c r e t  "because I thought there l*® f°r G raham  and his wrecked 
h a a a e e n  too much publicity al- Plane " 
ready." _________.

The Western Air Express pilot, 
flying between Los Angeles and Salt 
Lake City, Utah, disappeared Jan.
10. Despite an extensive search no 
previous word has been received 
concerning the aviator’s fate.

In  relating details of the alleged 
crash, the Elk City mechanic said 
he fell during a heavy snow storm 
in mountains about 103 miles from 
St. George. Utah. He said he walked 
to an Indian reservation, the trip 
taking three days and nights, anti 
th a t he was taken two and onc- 
half months later to St. George 
where lie telegraphed his employers

“A relief pilot was sent for me," 
he continued. "I was taken to Las 
Vegas, and the relief pilot, after 
getting the location of the wrecked 
ship, went after the mail, taking it 
to Los Angeles.

SAN ANOELO, June 4 —(Sp.l— 
A rising wool market in tire United 
8 tates Is foreseen by J. M. Lea of 
San Angelo, Texas agent for D ra
per Sc Co , sales agents for the Na
tional Wool Marketing Corporation, 
as the result of London prices 
showing a 10 to 15 per cent Increase 
over the previous sales there.

The co-operatives in this country 
have raised their advances twice 
within the last two weeks and fu r
ther advances are expected. Mr. Lea 
reported. The co-operatives are 
signing up Texas wool a t  the rat?  
of 100.000 pounds dally.

IS

Return to Denton
FORT WORTH, Tex., June 4 ~  

(4*)—Yancey Story, who was balked 
In his voluntary visit to  the Texas 
penitentiary to begin serving a  five- 
year sentence for robbery of the 
Krum State Bank, today awaited 
return to  Denton to serve a sentence 
of 100 days for turkey stealing.

Ranger Captain Tom Hickman 
planned to escort Story to  Denton

Talkative as usual. Story sat on 
his cot In Jail here yesterday and 
wondered why he had been arrest
ed on a w arrant from I^ n to n  coun
ty while he was “seeking to  do the 
fair thing" by applying to the peni
tentiary for admission. He had 
denied he had been in hiding since 
April 14 when the district court in 
Dallas forfeited his bonds totaling 
$33,000 in 25 untried felony Indict
ments against him.

County Attorney Earl Street of 
Denton yesterday Indignantly denied 
th a t he had talked with Story about 
a week ago and Sheriff Ted Lewis 
of Denton declared, "the last time 
I saw Storv was in the Jail here in 
January, and we have been to his 
home many times in efforts to locate 
and arrest him."

— PA G E THREE

Candidate for Land
CommisHioner

Here We Are Folks!
In Our New Home

114 E. Baker
A Complete Stock of Hardware

Your every llardw arr need, w hrthrr It be sporting goods, household needs, or gardrn 
equipment—In our new tors lion with abundanor of much needed room, we are carrying 
a stock from Which you can readily select your every Hardware need.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

In connection with our large llardw arr 
stoek. we are offering a wonderful array 
of Electrical Appliances, and fixtures to 
fill your many desires. Come sec.

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

For the Installation of electrical fixtures 
—the repair of your already existing elec
trical wiring—the repair of electrical de
sires—In fa rt any electrical service, large 
or small, just call us.

BOON HARDWARE
& Electric Company

114 East Baker Phone 262

C a l l  f o r  “ C a t e r p i l l a r ! ”
We can put it in your field immediately— ready to go. Why wait on some 

one else to harvest your crop and run the risk of losing vour grain?

grain—yon might as well get the benefit of a “Caterpillar” this year— and 
you’ll have it for many years to come— there are “Caterpillar” (H olt) Com
bines in the field now that have seen th irty  years' service. ' « . r

" C a te r p i l l a r ”  C o m b in es  a n d  " C a te r p i l l a r ”  T r a c to r s
are on display a t the following points:

Quattah Crowell Muenster,
Sanger Dallas t

Get on the phone now, or send a wire to us or our local representative—* 
jive’ll show you some quick action. * ►

THREE -CATERPILLAR” COMBINE
MODELS

Thirty tight—10 or 12-ft. header 
Thirty Pear—I t  or 15-ft. header 
Thirty Sir— i t ' / i  or 20-ft. header

- -1, e  f i t .  A hR

FIVE ••CATERPILLAR” TRACTOR 
MODELS

Drawbar HM. Belt H.K 
•'Caterpillar” Ten - -  10 14
•’Caterpillar” Fifteen . I t  20
•'Caterpillar”  Twenty 20 21
-Caterpillar” Thirty .  2S >0
—Caterpillar”  Sixty .  50 <0

f -  W e b a te  bargains in several d i fe r e n t  m akes, com bines and  tractors ,
slightly used.

R. B. GEORGE MACHINERY CO.
DALLAS

J. W. NEAL', Local Reprcuentative 
4 1 2  Pershing S t .  Tel. 730W E astland .  T e x a s

Jokkic W. Burks

STATE OFFICE
H ie  of flee of Land Commission

er from the standpoint of proper 
Interest both to  the State and Its 
citizenship Is the moat Important 
of all offices within the gift of the 
people of Texas. I t  has to do with 
land titles from the earliest dawn 
of our history down to  this day. 
when multiplied millions In wealth 
are being exploited In the form of 
natural resources, involving the 
happiness or woe of the present 
generation and of those yet unborn.

For a number of years there has 
been an endless round of litigation 
affecting public lands, resulting In 
much confusion and loss to  citizens. 
If elected. I promise to conduct the 
affairs of the office according to 
law, in order th a t such litigation 
may be minimized.

The accounts for public lands 
were transferred from the State 
Treasury to the Land Office in 1000 
Since that time accounts aggregat
ing many millions of dollars have 
been handled by the Land Office. 
If elected. I promise to use every 
endeavor within my power to  secure 
a comprehensive audit and check 
of all money accounts in the Land 
Office.

In  oflerlng myself for the con
sideration of the Democracy of my 
native State. I am not unmindful 
of those grave duties and responsi
bilities of the office of Land Com
missioner to which I aspire. Neither 
am I going to belittle the present 
Incumbent who has been connected 
w ith this office for over twenty-on? 
years.

I  am in the prime of life—a  native 
sou of Texas, born and reared in 
Comanche county, of humble pio
neer Texas parentage; religiously, 
I am a Primitive 'Hardshell! Bap
tist; politically, a lifelong Jeffer
sonian Democrat. I  was born in 
1874 in a  log cabin with a dirt floor, 
and a stick and d irt chimney; and 
in my youth and almost up to m an
hood It was a hard struggle for my 
family to assist In the deve lopment 
of the pioneer country. When 1 
graduated from high fchool and J 
entered public life, I continued t o ’ 
be a student of law and interested 
in the development of Texas: In 
later years I served In county o l-j 
flees—both appointive and elective 
—and gained a thorough knowledge 
of lands, values, locations, and a b - ; 
stracts of titles, throughout the 
State. For the last six years I have | 
been connected with state depart 
ments which have brought me in ] 
direct touch with such duties as are f 
required In administering the a f - 1 
fairs of the Oeneral Land Office ’ 
Having spent my entire life in Tex-1 
as, I  invite a careful investigation' 
of my integrity and ability to ad- 
minister the duties of the office to I 
the best Interest of all concerned ! 
without bias or favoritism to a n y ' 
one.

Respectlfully submitted, 
Jokkle W. Burks. 

Candidate for Commissioner of T h e ' 
Oeneral Land Office of Texas, su b - , 
Ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary. July 26, 1030.
17 Palma Plaza,
Austin .Texas.
(Political Advertisement)

IFfICIAL NOTICE OF 
AMERICAN'S DEATH IS 

SENT TO WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON. June 4.—{/$>)— 

Tile State Departm ent was official
ly apprised today of the slaying of 
Charles Koehler in Sonora. Mexico, 
on June 2nd

The American Consul a t  Juarez
also sent word Mexican authorities 
were vigilant In their effort to ap
prehend those who shot J . W M e-| 
Intyrc. stage driver, to death, forty 
miles from Casas Grandcs. nine days 
ago.

Koehler was slain at the Silver 
Plume mine, 25 miles south of 
Cananea Records a t the State 
Department, do not show an Ameri
can residence for him.

vr* rning Signal*
par

fond of thn animal life on bit 
grandfather's farm, finding It ra th 
er overwhelming to a small boy. So 
when he drove out to the country 
one day with his mother, he wo* 
aottceably reluctant to get out of 
the car. “Come on, Billy, get out 
and aee the cute little pigs," invited 
his mother. Billy hung back. “No, 
mamma.” he refused, “that Mg pig
IB kotjffgg •% m l "  ■ -  - - -

Men! Come to Wards JorJfour

Pioneer Overalls
$ 1 . 2 9

At twice this low price Pioneer Overalk would be Rn outstsndmg 
value. Every inch of their fabric is high grade, full standard 2:20  
denim..  . and they’re cut for comfort. . . big and roomy. Strain 
points are DOUBLY reinforced— seams are triple stitched—  
pockets are big and plentiful—buttons are on to stay. Try a pair 
of Pioneers n ow .. .and you’ll wear them for life! Benefit by 
this saving by purchasing several pain.

Sturdy Boat Sail 
Work Pants

Tailored for romfort from Amort 
rs 's  most popular work punt* ma 
trrial. Hide bottom, slip ea*ll 
over your shore. Big, drop pocket 
are anaUirr important feature 
Priced for fall-site saving!

Men’s
Khaki Pants

88c
The world'* rhampion work-punt* bar
gain! Fine. wear-re*iatlng. rto*rly woven 
khaki twill. Tailored for roomy com
fort . . and washable. Thry're ax pop 
ular for sport as they are for work.

Chambray 
Work Shirts

69c
Herr IS a buy. Tight wovrn blur chare - 
bray—full rut. with deep arm holes and 
roomy slrevre th a t permit comfort in 
any position. Two big pockets. Stoutly 
sewed buttons. All sizes from 141$ to 11. 
Slock up and save!

Kiddies’ 
Play Saits

98c

Men’s
Pin Checked 

Pants

Light Weight 
88c

N u t  as well a* practical far b u r y  
Sturdy coant cotton yams tightly i 
for extra wear. W

For Httle worker* on sand piles here Is 
a great clothe* saver. Carefully rein
forced with double knee* and double seat.

Sixes 2 to 8 yean

79c

Another group of fine quality Mur denim 
suite a t a  special low price. They cook

in sixes 2 to 8 years .

Boys'

Overalls

77c .

89c

This nmarua! bargain come* 
■tart of the 
■seeds overall* 
backed blue denim that w ean 
Strain point* reinforced, ball 
sewed. Sixes 4 to I  yean.

•taaUy

$ix $aturday $pecials
MEN'S FANCY SOX. . Regular 19c values /

Saturday Special, 3 pairs......................................................... .

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS. ..valued to $1.00 • 7 0 r
Saturday Specia l........................................................................ .

GENUINE KOTEX, *  • T C f
Saturday Special, per box.................................... .. .............................

30c SIZE HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM • O R r
Saturday Sp ecia l............................................... ............................ W W

ONE GROUP SILK DRESSES, in a variety of sizes, valued at $#.95 $ 4  OC
Saturday Special.......................................................................

ONE GROUP SILK DRESSES, all siz es and styles. Regular $4.93 * 0  Aft 
value. Saturday Special........... ....................................

HIGH GRADE, MACHINE MADF. WINDOW SHADES * ’r"
Size 36 inch by 6 feet. Saturday Special, each....................  «aH»

M ontgomery  W ard &
Center at Adams H i  r*n ■■■■■«■«->*-* J  uD ra w n  w o o o , i c
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restriction at Authority bui in 
reality is a  g rant ot discretionary 
power to the W ater Board, and tl> 
the exercise of th a t power, e ither 
by failure properly to envision lu- 
ther development or through 
ror in calculation of the futture

exai''aT iecSw d-cU s'v  °tnat] need* of any section of the state
yt^ie W ater Board may grossly mi,- 

-----  interpret the more or less indefin-
4 J > *  MORPHY. Bualness Mai- W f  able e |rm ent og public welfare and

Any erroneous reflection upon t  V  '"•>  K ™ 1 prior rig h t, to power 
Character standing or reputation * “  concerns which can not later be 
^ c h ^ v ^ T p ^ r  S  u M S S S *  , revoked when they Interfere w ith 
*  The Bamiei -Bulletin will he 
proimrtli coneoled when Drought

o*i»«

domestic supply of irrigation pro
tects The need for amending thisH Tthe'attention Jl the imblishei

.jT b e  p. \jvisK>n of the law is so obvious
& e * & ^  F A *  UmilSS Uu R no ar gument to support it is“■«**■ h k , _
■lent. ____  We ought to ask the candidates

1.00 J V f S C * * ™

A  PERTINET ISSUE

for th » ' Legislature, and for the 
’ go verm \ ”»hip and for all o ther of- 
i (tees dtl ectly or indirectly con
cerned v. th the enactment and rai- 

Q N E  OF THE MANY questions o f . forcement of legislation, what th rv  
eery great Importance which 1 propose U do about the problran 

probably will receive leas consid- a t conservt 'ig water rights, and hi 
m u o n  than It ought to have dur- make of thb> an issue of outstanding 
lng the next sixty days of political importance tin the year's cam paign, 
campaigning is tha t of the p reset-i ^  0( infinitely greater impt id
eation of water rights and their ap- tance than Is the issue of how t me 
prapriation in a manner which will vx)lf<j two y iu rs ago, or what h e  
bast serve the interests of all th« ,h ms« of any other candidate, or 
people of the state. Ever since the cen tral prison plana
Brawnwood made application lor t should be in Huntsville or Austin 
w ater rights as a  basis lor its big | I t  an tssue th  a t directly af feeds 
w ater conservation and Irrigation lhe well4IT c f m ore than  half th e  
project three or four year* ago. th h  ot Texas, a  ad will continue
question has been before the peo- w  ^ jfpd  them for years to conn 
pie of the stale and several efforts j
have been mede to  rectify errors in | ------------- *
ry u im j legislation and the problem 
rem ains today as one of major ur.- 
pgr tance tha t needs to be discussed 
and  studied carefully during this 
campaign. ,

I t  isn't necessary to  review the 
long fight Brownwood was com
pelled to  wage in  order to secure

which to deal la  case of difftouK 
ty, ra ther than  with the recog
nised union organisation already
in existence. This injunction, the
Supreme Court holds, is clear I, 
within the law. and the law is 
within the constitutional author
ity of Congress.

In  several previous decisions the 
Supreme Court has approved the 
principle of collective bargaining, 
“for the purpose of securUig re
dress of grievances and to pro
mote agreement with employers re* 
latnig to rates of pay and con
ditions of work.” In  the recent 
injunction decision the Court held 
further th a t “The prohibition ol 
Congress of interference with the 
selection of representatives for the 
purpose of negotiation and confer
ence between employers and em
ploy®, Instead of being an inva
sion. of the constitutional rights of 
eitt.er, was based upon the recog 
nt* ion of the rights of both." The 
r'-ght* of carriers are not permitted 
'to Interfere with the free exer
cise of rights of employes under 
the law. Upon no other basis could 
the arbitration of disputes be pos
sible.

But oace a  man becomes lfclecteri
with the oi (ice-seeking fevdr he 
Is never satisfied unless he is in
office or trying to get in. If he 
finds he can 't be elected to the of
fice he wants, he Immediately dis
covers that he Is peculiarly quali
fied to hold some other office; cr 
It sometimes happens, as In the 
case of Mr Hatcher, he Is con
vinced he could do well in almost 
any important office within the 
state, so long as the salary Is sat
isfactory.

And from such type of candi
dates our primary system compels 
us to choose our public officials.

In c . and J. H West, 
W. D. Travis survey,

IH Y Oil Oo.
' 195 acres of

R H Alexander to Young Bros 
and Alexander. Inc.. 15 acres of N.
B. Mitchell survey. II.

Dr. O  R. Woods to L. O Woods 
1 -4 interest tn 100 acres of M. C. 
Mullins survey. 81 

Dr G. R. Wood* to George Sief- 
ken. 3-18 Interest In 100 acres of M
C. Mullins survey. |1 .

Mineral Deeds
J  L. McMurray to R F Oilman, 

undivided 1-8 interest In 100 acres 
ol N. B. Mitchell survey. $1.

A
•|*HE

VICTORY FOR LABOR
INJUNCTION as a weapon 

in labor disputes h as  often 
been employed to defeat the pu r
poses of organized labor, an d  there 
Is at least one prominent Ameri
can Just who lost an opt m t  un it; 

a to  become a member of tlie  Unit- 
permission from the S tate Board ol ^  8tates suprem e Court becaus.* 
W ater Engineers for impounding a  | m  performance of his duty It

was once his function to sustainlarge body of water to be used for 
domestic and irrigation purposes 
All the people of this section of the 

are familiar with the record 
Ot th a t undertaking, and recall Vivid
ly the  many difficulties th a t were 
encountered because of a prior grant 
of w ater rights for power purpose- 
I t  suffice* to remind ourselves 
th a t the adjustm ent of Broqrnwuod'i 
problem, under the terms o f whlrn 
the local water project secured 
righ ts to as much water as is re
quired for Its purpose*, was brought 
about by agreement and an a  bast, 
which does not affect the rights of

The constitutional rights of o r-j 
ganized labor have bran so clearly 
defined by U p senes of Supreme 
Court decisions that the wondi-i 
Is tha t further litigation on the 
subject Is necessary. And it  Is sig
nificant. and gratifying, as well 
that the more clearly labor's rights 
are defined, the leas need there is 
for court interference in labor d is
putes. Both labor and capital have 
come to an understanding of their 
respective rights, and on a basis of 
such understanding are seeking tr 
settle their differences In a peace - I 
ful manner. Therein lies the real I 
victory of labor, tha t force has bran 
superseded by counsel, and th a t rea- I 
son has supplanted violence.

t MORTUARY t
• , , 1 ,  I T - I ------------ . . . I t - 1

HOLLY NOSPO Rl'TI.EIM>E. JR-
Roily Nosco Rutledge. Jr.. 23 died 

at his home in Ada. Oklahoma, on 
May 28 and was burled a t Konawa. 
Oklahoma on May 30 He was sur 
vived by his mother and father, 
three brothers, and seven sisters 
and wife and small daughter He was 
formerly or Thrifty where his par
ents and some of his other relatives 
now reside.

His mother and one sister a ttend
ed the luneral He was formerly a 
member of the Coleman police force, 
serving with ttiem last year. He was
ill only a  short time prior to his 
death.

! Marriage Licenses !
> a ■ » ■* • 8< >*a w  • •  »*»^ » ♦  • d

license* Granted
Homer W. Schulze to Miss Jewell 

Black.
Howard E Reed to Miss Mary

Richardson.
David N. Coulter to Miss Bernice 

R Whltele.v
Intend le Marry

Coo Cross to Miss Katheryn 
Marshall of SanU  Alina.

Claude E Kay to Miss Zola Mae 
Hill of Dallas

John Wilson Huckaby of Tallu
lah. Louisiana, to Mias Eulalia Oavit 
of Brady

Little Items of 
Local Interest I

the validty of an  anti-labor injunc
tion. In a decision handed down •

A VERSATILE CANDIDATE

the other dav however, the Supreme
Court held th a t the injunction* the __  „  ,  .  .

__ . , . . trend of Texas politics th a t he hasuse of which has already been , . . . .  ._

W  GREGORY HATCHER has b". , 
come so disgusted with the i

greatly 1 uni ted by previous .1(0 - 
slons. could be used by labor o r
ganization* as well as by their o p 
ponents. when the Court sustained 
an order secured by 
straining the Texas and Pacific 
railroad from interfering w ith in
timidating or coercing employe* m

decided he will simply retire an.l | 
become a candidate for member-1 
ship in the S tate Railroad Com- i 
mission He Is now S tate Treas- | 
urer. and until last Saturday was a 

employes re- cand 1(iate for Governor, but there ( 
Is too much money and too many j 
“Isms” In the Governor s race, so j 
he has decided to transfer his tal- I 
ents to the Railroad Commission ’the selection of representative,, in

many other communities who nos, Ubor d“ put*s under ^  railway Is- compromise on a better Job 
need or -111 need the water of Tex- 01 1926 In f e rn a l ly  the
as stream* and the law gorarom , helped gre .tly  to clnrily
the appropriation of water is still * e °P*r»tlon of th a t act. 
in  need of amendm ent to  define The transportation act <d 193). 
clearly the priority of water rights was designed to set up machinery 
ao as to  protect the needs of peo- for the voluntary arbitra tion of 
pie who require it for domestic and railway Ubor disputes,, but constl- 
irrtgation purposes. tutional limitations made it  Un-

Under the law as It now stand possible for Congress to give to the
act sufficient strength to make i: 
operative tn a satidactory manner 
Later the act was amended, and 
It was under the amended statute 
th a t the Brotherhood of Ratlwa,

th e  appropriation of water In Tex
as  stream s is guided prim arily by 
th e  discretion of the Board of W a
te r Engineers The use of water 
for power purposes is made subor-

than tha t of the governorship and 
one for which there is less compe
tition. ,

“Economic questions have been 
relegated to the rear, and dollar, ! 
and demagoguery placed In the lead 
In the Oovemor'a race. Mr. H atch
er says, and he Is "financially u n 
able and morally unwilling” to 
engage In such a  contest.

ERNEST HARRIS FVNERAI
Funeral services for Ernest Mel

vin Harris. 23 year old son of Mr. 
and Mr, Bill Harris of the Salt 
Branch community, were held Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock a t  Trick- 
ham with Rev W H Coleman, pre
siding elder of the Brownwood dis
trict, Methodist Church, officiat
ing Buns! was made In the Trick - 
ham cemetery with Mclnnis Funer
al Home, as directors.

Ernest Melvin Harris was born in 
Brown county. May 3. 1907 and was 
reared and educated in Brown 
county and Brownwood school' 
Ernest graduated at Brownwood 
High School two or three years ago 
and since had been a student In 
Daniel Baker He participated In 
athletics in both schools and wa, 
popular among studenU of both In
stitutions.

Ernest had been 111 for several 
week* and at intervals his Ufe was 
despaired of. but rallies always af
forded attending physicians and the 
family new hope. His death was a t
tributed to an Infection following 
an appendicitis operation.

Young Harris 1* survived by his 
parent*. Mr and Mrs BUI Harris 
and the following brothers and 
sisters: Mrs. Lee Boenicke. Bryant 
Harris. Aud Harris. Carl Harris. 
Morris Harris, and Lucille Harri*. 
all of Salt Branch Lester Harris, of 
Zephyr, and Mrs. Beulah Reager 
of Brownwood.

Active pall bearers a t the Harris 
funeral were: Howard McMurrv. 
Tom Wilson. Cecil White, Jack 
Cole. Armond Means and Delbert
Storms.

Honorary pall bearers were. 
Price McQueen. Henry Ford Lee. 
Bubtrr Hill. Henry Smith. T  Smith 
Kenneth Harlow Grady Leach. Al
len Davis. R. E. Blair, Oeorge 
Broad. J. B. Reagor and O. B 
Chambers.

I
Mr an d  Mr*. J . R. B een . 1W»

Second Street, announce the arrival 
' of a son bom June 1 He has been 
named Bobble Stephen.

Miss Dollie Glover, who baa
bran teaching In John Tar le ton 
College in Stephenvllle. D visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. A. W 
O lover for a few days before leaving 
for Montreal. Canada from which 
place she wUl sail to  Europe for a 
three months tour.

( hmrte* W allace  h a s  acce p te d  a
position as an Instructor In the 
Sterling City schools lor the 1930- 
31 term.

Mr*. W. J. Odell has returned
from Frost, where she visited her 
sister. Mrs Odell states th a t the re
cent cyclone completely destroyed 
the business section of Frost and 
the Red Cross workers are still busy 
with the sick and needy.

FEDERAL 
FARM FACTS

thanAttend Graduation 
Exorcists at C. /. A. ̂ Xroo',t*«h£*V ®*arwd° K

College herd before changing to the
' Denton sellout.

ALTHOUGH the farm popula- 
tlon of the United S tates has 

decreased from 3..000.000 to 21,- 
000.000 since 1920. the gross earn 
Income from agriculture Is the 
same today as them—810.000.000.- 
000 a year—according to Dr. C. J. 
Galpin of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

• • • •
If dairy fanners in  the United 

States were to cut down on their 
milk production it would play 
havoc with one of the important 
industries of the country—the lec 
cream industry—is the opinion ol 
O. E. Reed, chief of the U. S. B u
reau of Dairy Industry. M on 
than  6.000.000,000 pounds of milk 
are used a year In the m anufacture 
of this product, he says.

• • •
The per capita consumption of 

ice cream in the United S tates has 
tripled since 1905. Then i t  wao 
1.04 gallons. In  1928 it wa* near
ly three gallons.

• •  • •
The Dakotas and Mon U n a  ex

pect a grasshopper plague this 
year. While mild outbreaks oc
curred In those sU tes last year, It 
is expected th a t hordes of the In
sect* will migrate through the states 
this year. Millions of grasshopper 
eggs have bran laid and it these 
hatch the hoppers will destroy much 
grain.

Mr. mid Mrs. Lawrence Moore 
! and family have returned te r n  1 
, Denton where they attended The 
graduation exercises of the College , 
of Industrial Arts where their two 
daughters, Vida arid Celeste, g rad -* 
uated. The two young ladies com
pleted their college work and both 
received the degree of Bachelor of 
Science.

Miss Vida Moore was very active 
In student activities, being president 
of the student association of the 

i school and also active In other col
lege activities. Miss Celeste was also

CHICAGO—oPj—Baffled a num 
ber of times by dense smoke and 
clouds, air corps photographers 
have made a mosaic map of the 
Chicago w aterfront from tlw Ind i
ana line to Wilmette. The (VRilet- 
cd map will be 30 (eet king and 
four feet wide.

BEST PRICE on 
BINDER TWINE R t

BEST
Loon

ey 8.

Snake Rattlers 10 
Inches In Length

Mis* Roberta B lackw ell and Mis*
Carmen Anderson will leave Friday 
for OalvesLon. They will be ac 

1 com panted by Mrs L. C. Blackwell 
who plans to spend a few days 
there Misses Blackwell and Ander
son will sail from Galveston on the 
Mohawk for New York where they 

■will visit Mrs. T. F. Edwards for a 
few days before sailing on June 18 
on the Aqullania for Europe. They 
will land In South Ampton. New 
England and plan to tour Holland. 
Belgium. Germany, Switzerland. 
Italy and France. They will visit 
Mrs. George Blanchard in Le 
Havre, which Is about 40 miles from 
Paris. They will return to  tha 
United Btates about August 15 
sailing on August 9 from Cher- 

i bourg. France and arriving In 
Brownwood the latter part of 
August.

Cub Ragsdale came to the Bul
letin office today with a string of 
snake rattlers which measured over 
10 indies Ul. length and contained 
48 rattle* and a button  Mi Rags
dale said, th a t they were given to 
him by 6. T. Oreer who lives 9 
miles 0 * 1  of Brownwood on the 
William* Ranch road.

Mr. Oreer said th a t he was hun t
ing turkey nests when he went Into 
a thicket he came across the snake 
skeleton where the re pule had died. 
The rattles were broken apart in 
two place*, but were Intact a* to 
position. None of them were missing 
and Mr Oreer broke them off where 
they joined the monster snake's 
body.

Plymouth 
Binder Twine

Saves twine costs 
Saves lost time

Saves loose bandies
Saves losses from insecty

THE PLYMOUTH SIX POINTS
Length— full length to the pound as guar
anteed on the tag;
Strength— leas breaking, legg wasted time, 
less wasted grain.
Evenness— no thick or thin spots— no 
“GRIEF.”
Special Winding— no tangling.
Insect repelling— you can tell by its smell. 
Mistake-proof—printed ball—and instruc
tion slip in every bale.

$14.00 per 100 pounds.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE COMPANY

‘The Prices Are Right for the Merchandise ^  
We Are Displaying and Selling”

Since 1876 *

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

tlnate  to Its ura for irrigation, but and steam ship Clerks brought tr -  
<mly so far “as practicable and junction action to  prevent the 
VIthin the limits of public wel- Southern Pacific lines in Texas 
fcre This provision, as one ob- and Louisiana setting up inde- 
graver points out, was Intended a i  pendent labor organizations

The question naturally arises, 
why be a candidate a t all? A grta* 
many of us have gotten along fair- j 
ly well without asking tor any 1 
kind of public office, and there <s | 
no great and overpowering pres
sure seeking to compel any of us 

with to offer our services to the slate.

■ —--

: REAL ESTATE ! 
t TRANSFERS \

It Always Pays-
To Get Good

GROCERIES AND 

MEATS
'*VA -

By shopping at HELPY-SELFY stores, you can always be assured of 
getting the best of QUALITY. . . and save money on every item pur
chased.

For many years we have supplied the people of this section with the 
best in GROCERIES and MEATS - . and have built up a wonderful 
business on

Courtesy-Quality-Sanitation
In our meat department, we carry only the choicest HOME-FED and 
FATTENED BEEF STOCK, and other fresh meats and feel sure we 
can please you. . .
We also have all other kinds of sandwich meats, cheese and many 
items for the picnic lunch or other outing trips.

GET THE HABIT OF TRADING AT A

W arranty Dc«l»
A. J  Duncan to T. Lra Guthrie, 

lot 4 block 1. Oak* Addition. 81.000.
Jewel Davl* to Nona Hicks, block 

35-B of Brownwood. 94.000.
E. B. Henley et ux to Clyde Scpo- 

len et al. lot 4. block 2. Bailee addi
tion. 8165

Mrs. Ella Vaughn et vir et al to  
Prank O uthrte e t al. undivided In
terest In lot 2. block Q in Brown
wood. 82.000

C. H. Jenkins and Brooke Smith 
Realty Co. to A M Halting lot 29, 
block 1 of First addition to Green- 
leaf cemetery S15.

Mountain View Lodge. Nu; t t .  
Knight* of Pythias, lot 3. block 4, 
Crethers Addition. 8200

Mr*. Susan Earp to Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement District 
Number One. tract of James Castle
berry survey. 160 acre* of Susan 
Earp survey. 160 acres of D. F. 
Lovell survey, 97.2 acres of Busan 
Earp survey. The above four tracts 
contain about 517. 2 acres. $13,000.

3am T. Chandler to Edith Stile* 
Chandler, undivided 1-2 interest In 
N. E half of lots 1, 2. 3 and 4. block 
14 of Wilson and Fagg's Addition, 
SI

Sam T. Chandler to Edith Btlles 
Chandler, part block 31, Rankin's 
Addition. 81.

Or. Homer Allen 
Back After Study 

At Mayo Clinic
Dr H. B Allen of the Medical 

Art* clinic returned Tuesday night 
after five weeks study In Mayo Clin
ic a t Rochester. Minnesota and In 
clinics in Chicago He returned 
from Chicago via St. Louis and 
Fort Worth and reports a nice trip.

A lthoigh Dr. Allen took a gen
eral course In surgery, he special
ized In the study of the goiter which 
a t this time is prevalent In the Great 
Lakes district. He hope* to  continue 
his work with the disease In this 
section of the country. He said to
day th a t  he brought back with him 
many notes taken during the course

In speaking of the Mayo clinic, 
he  said th a t It w a* Indeed a great 
Institute. O ’er three million people 
have been examined a t the clinic 
since 1907 There are five hundred 
doctors who work In the clinic and 
about two thousand people arc em
ployed there. Rochester Is the big
gest medical and surgical center In 
the world, he said. Dr. Allen said 
th a t he studied under such doctors 
as Judd. Phimer. Rankin, Dixon 
and Belfour In Rochester and Percy. 
S traus, end Belvln* of Chicago. He 
studied with a large class of doc
tors during the course.

Read The Banner-Bulletin
“Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County”

AH The News Thursday .
Its educational value in giving you the local news of Brownwood and 
Brown County, and the latest telegraph news of the world, is worth 
more than the price of $1.00 per year, or $1.50 for two years. From 
a business standpoint you will save more than the cost of subscription 
in one week by reading the special bargains offered by Brownwood s 
live merchants— AND THE COST IS LESS THAN 2c PER COPY.

IT IS WORTH TWO CENTS PER COPY TO RECEIVE 
THIS SERVICE AND THEN AS A SPECIAL GIFT FROM 
US, YOU GET ABSOLUTELY FREE, A VALUABLE 
PREMIUM WITH EACH SUBSCRIPTION, OR RE
NEWAL.

The Banner-Bulletin
One Year. .  S1.00 - Two Years. .  S I.50

O il a n d  G as Lease
J. F McGhee to W A Stout. 100 

acres of section 49, H. T. Sc B. 
Railroad Co. survey. SI.

Oil and Gas Assignment
United Royalties Carp, to W. H. 

Hammon. undivided 1-2 interest In 
70 acres of section 9. H. T. «i B 
Railroad Co. survey, Si.

A N. Deitz C. W Sapp e t al to

THE BIG THING COMES 
OFF »it 3 o’clock Saturday. 
Be here. Looney Merc. Co.

HAY—H A Y - HAY
Hay Baling. ISr and lie  Per 

Bale. Power Baler. 
Phone 1187

And Either of These FREE

One Burns Bread 
Knife

(Regular SI.00 IUta.ll Value'
. .  o r . . . .

One Pair of Magnetic 
Shears

{Retails for a  81-90)

and either of these FREE

One set of three 
Ever sharp Scissors

(Retails for Sl-SSi

. . . o r . . .

The Burns Bread Knife 
and Magnetic Shears, 

together. ?

WE ARE READY—
To Serve You with that Good

RED WING GAS
and the Best of Motor Oils

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES
TIRE REPAIRING 

AND A SERVICE YOU WILL LIKE

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb

• . • • m a m
A newspaper with the most news of interest to the people of Central
West Texas.

.

Subscribe Now
k,'Vf i

The Banner-Bulletin
“All the News of the Week on Thursday”

Phone 3 Brownwood p. O. Box 489
"MOST PEOPLE READ A BULLETIN”
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EHUNCER MAKES STATEMENT 
ON PROGRES OF ROAD WORK 

HERE IN REPLY TO INQUIRIES

BAWNER.BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JUNE S, 1930. PAGE FIVE

<» the pi-ogres* o r  you can get full Information 
'w k tn B r o w n  county and me by tha t time.

for
J j  "talus at pragdnt Is made by Leo 
Ehllnger, resident engineer, in I  feel W e  if those who have the 

^response to inquiries made by C *•>' knew the importance of this 
Tf. Early, through the Chamber of bridge it would have immediate a t- 
Comru-rcr rhe conespondence tent ion Nothing is so disgusting 
through which this Information Is to an autoist as to have a gap ot 
brought out was read by Secretary one or two miles In a  highway, 
whlew/ !he b?*rd of directors if Nothing gives a town a black eye 

h .  mbfr of ®onuntrc* at Wed- i more readily, or mere quickly 
nesday s meet, as follows: ( stamps the citizens as non-prog-

1 ressive. A road, and most espe
cially a high-class road throughk-------

-< . Brownwood, Texas,
„  „  . May 2. 1930H. Burks,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce 
City.
Dear S ir: ’

Sometime ago I wrote you about 
and later called on you and dis
cussed with you, the progress he

ft good community or an ambitious 
town, should be continuous. Tour- 
ists dislike to leave the concrete 
and grope around In mud and sand.

Another thing our people wan*, 
to see is No. 10 south ol Brownwood 
wonder way. The bridge over the 
Colorado river should be started 
when the contract is let for the dirt

tag made on road work In this ooun ' and drMln**e structure on the» «  V    “  w u "  ' C A i i t h  nwsel r\f W a  1 Asouth end of No. 10.

look out for this work, and you as 
secretary cannot escape censure -  
whether or not deserved—if this

1

ty. You promised me at the time 
ffw°UfKf°nV*rs*tlon ***** you woul°t | The people of tlie county expect 

* lth Proper parties the Chamber of commerce t.> 
anq sec ir In some way you could 
assist In the forwarding of this

yOU 101,1 me >'0U h**1 W..C...C ur .....
*nd tha t you felt work is much longer delayed; most

u e  aoniH k st*t^ mcp l4 y°u that esperiallv the work on the bridjp 
we would be given due considers- .cross the bayou.

Certainly hope you can get in 
I certainly dislike to comnlain the r>od Bracf!> of som,‘on<‘ »nd <“*- 

but I feel tha t we .r*  bcmgPneg- £ *  111 ' ° 2 L W*y ' hL‘
lected WheUier this u  chargeable brtd*e
U> you, the Commissioners' Court 
of Brown County, our resident en
gineer, Mr OUchrist. or the State 
Highway Commissioners. I am of 
course not in position to say. but Mr 
It looks like we are being 
lected

Yours very truly.
C Y EARLY
Brownwood. Texas,

May 24th. 1930
Hilton Burks,

neg- Scretary Chamber of Commerce, 
Brownwood, Texas.

The bridge across the bayou should Dear Sir: 
be under construction now. If it I am In receipt of your letter of 
Is to be completed by the time it May 19th enclosing a letter freni 
Is needed Grading and dram a?? Mr C. Y Early regarding the pro- 
work on No. 10 from the Comanche gress being made on the State High- 
county line to the bayou la prac- way Construction program in this 
tlcally finished. If nothing goes County, especially the section 
wrong we will perhaps get this through th e  city -which Includes 
portion of the road surfaced with Pecan Bayou Bridge, 
concrete by early Pall We will need .  , 4 „ , w .
this bridge by th a t time, and need 1 appreciate the fact th a t to one 
it  badlv Agam. No 7 lias been 001 enttrrty familar w ith the work 
located and according to your re- 01 ><*«ttaf. designing, and get up 
ports to me contracts for d irt and P,an* for construction of a
drainage on this road from Browr 
wood to the Coleman County line 
will be let during this month. No. 
10 Into Brownwood from Ft. Worth, 
and No. 7 out of Brownwood to the 
Coleman County line, are the im 
portant avenues for through tra f
fic from the north and east to 
Wert Texas, and the Marfa coun-

State Highway, it does seem that 
unusual amount of time Is con
sumed on preliminary work ana 
before the contract for construction 
Is actually let.

Mr. Early calls especial attention 
to the fact that Runnels County, al
though they voted bonds a t tli€ 
same time th a t Brown County did

try. hence of vital lm inrtancc to now have two sections of State 
our county and city. W hat good Highway paved, while Brown Coun- 
wtfl No. 7 west do If travel must ty  has none.
leave the highway before reach- Of course Mr. Early Is not faint
ing town? A traveler from Ft lar with certain facta In regard to 
Worth to the Davis mountain sec- the work In Runnels County and 
Uon would come In on No. 10 and which has made It possible for 
go out on No. 7. In  trying to trans- them to complete the finished pav*- 
fer from No. 10 to No 7 one would ment a t an early date on two above 
gel lost and a  guide would be re- mentioned sections, 
qulred to get him back on his Brown boun ty  look an  unusually 
route We need this bridge and long time, after bonds were voted, 
need It badly, and It la very dlsap- to decide whether or not they would 
pointing to the people of Brown- even employ an engineer, while 
wood and Brown County th a t work Runnels County had an engineer 
has not advanced far enough to Immediately after bonds were vot- 
let contract on same. ed The section of Highway to

W hat can the Chamber of Com- W inters had all grading and drain- 
merer do to aid the Highway De- age structures built in 1924 and all 
partm ent In starting this bridge? th a t was necessary on th is section 
I t  has been nearly two years since was the widening of rlght-of-wav 
we voted bonds, and we have made and shoulders and the immediate 
very slow progress In the work— placing of the pavement. The otli- 
or a t least it seems to me. Coun- er section between Sau Angelo anil 
ties that voted bonds about the Ballinger was fairly well located 
same time as Brown have finish- and required very little re-location 
ed their roads and are using them, which was also a great saving in 
or a t least we know th a t Runnels time.
County Is using a  considerable On Highway No. 23 up to Talpa 
stretch of concrete road, and they they are Just now starting on their
voted their bonds about the time location and through the City < f
we voted ours We are certainly Ballinger they are in the same fix 
out of favor with someone who has th a t Brown County is in regard to 
a  say In this. Either that, or we the Pecan Bayou. In tha t they have 
arc living In the wrong town or a  bridge to build across Elm Creek
county, 1 want to bring this sub- and an overpass across a  railroad
Ject up a t the next meeting of the upon which no work a t all has 
Chamber of Commerce, and hope been done, and no doubt the citi

zens ol BallUwer. are a t least some
of them are complaining about the 
great le o f tll. Of t i » t  it  la taking 
to  build this bridge and overpass.

In comparison. Brown County did 
not have a foot of properly located

• or constructed State Highways up
on which the construction of a 

! pavement could be started, but It 
| was necessary to re-locate every 
1 foot of State Highways In the en- 
i tire County except a lew miles or 
Btate Highway No 12# In addi
tion we had several very serious 
location problems, getting up on 
the high ridges on Highway No 
7 towards Coleman, and Highway 
No. 10 to Brady, and very serious 
local objection from the citizens 

jof Bangs. Jordan Springs, and Dul- 
I in all of which caused additional 
j delay.

I t  was, and Is. also necessary for 
the City of Brownwood to do cer
tain work and make certain corv 
nections on Highway No. 10 which 
includes a  connection from Shaw3 
Laundry on West Broadway to Main 
at Raker Street, the construction 
of an underpass under the Santa Pe 
off of Matn Street and a connec
tion from this underpass down the 
Frisco railroad to Seventh 8t.

I wish to advise tha t all loca
tion and field work has been com
pleted and that plans have been 
completed and construction work 
under way on Section B of High
way No. 10 from East of the Bayou 
to the Comanche County Line, and 
on Highway No. 129 from Its con
nection with Highway No. 10 to the 
Eastland countv line with the first 
section of Highway No. 129 corn
et once for the designing of the 

i Highway No. 10 to be completed 
! within 30 days.
; The section of Highway No. 7 
from Brownwood to  the Coleman 
Comity Line will be placed undei 

! contract In June, and the section 
of Highway No. 10 to the Colorado 
River Is about completed as to 
plans and would have been com
pleted except for tight-of-way dif- 

I ficultle* w-btefr tltk-rofftated a  three 
;mile change In location.

All field data for the section of 
'h e  Highway 7 »nd m through the 
City have been completed, and the 
Information submitted to the Aus
tin office for the designing of a 
three span concrete arch bride'
across Pecan Bayou and a 400 foot 
concrete viaduct across the Frisco 
Rnilroad West of Bell Plain Ave.

Foundation test holes for the 
Colorado River Bridge are about 
completed and this data will also 
be submitted to th e  Austin office 
•it once for the designing of the 
Colorado River Bridge, and as soon 
as McCulloch County will raise the 
money to pay for their share of 
the cost of this bridge a  contract 
will be let.

We are rushing the designing of 
the Pecan Bayou Bridge and will 
be ready to  let a contract, but sam? 
will not be let until the City of 
Brownwood has taken definite 
steps to securing the right-of-way 
for the connection from Shaws 
Laundry to  Main Street, and the 
building of the underpass and the 
connections from it to Seventh 8t. 
We are eomple'lng these plans up
on the assurance of the City Com
mission of Brownwood th a t they will 
make these connections, however as 
previously stated the actual let
ting of tlie contract will depend 
upon more definite action by the 
City and the Santa Fe Railroad.

I believe th a t Mr. Early is un
der a misapprehension as to Brown 
County being neglected or th a t the 
eountv Is in any way In disfavor with 
the Department or anyone connect
ed with the S tate Highway 8ysten:, 
in fact, unusually good progress has 
been made In this County, and tha t 
the S tate Highways will be com
pleted and ready for use as early 
as any program of this magnitude 
has been completed in any county 
in the State.

I wish also to call your a tten 
tion to the fact th a t although Brown 
County only voted enough bonds 
to assist the Departm ent In con 
struct Ing caliche and gravel base-, 
with a light asphalt top. the H igh
way Commission has agreed to give

<

Announcing the Change of

GOODRICH SILVERT0WN DISTRIBUTORS
from

UNITED TIRE CO
to

Mathews Garage
Wc take pleasure in making the above announcement and 
wish to meet all the Goodrich Silvertown friends and cus
tomers a t our place of business.
We are prepared to give the most complete service to the 
motorist in oils, gas, tires, tubes, mechanical work of all 
kinds, storage, batteries and recharging.

ELECTRIC GREASING MACHINE 
FOR YOUR BEST GREASE JOB

Come, trade in your used tires for GOODRICH SILVER- 
TOWNS. We are located one block west from Citizens 
National Bank Building.

Mathews Garage
C. J. SPARKS, Manager. HENRY YARBROUGH, Service
201 West Lee Street Phone 573

—BEST PRICES—

SR  S M S S W jF lR H IE N  PUT ON BIG PROGRAMentirely across the oounty. and that 
a better type of road will be b u ll ; ' 
on the other section* than  was a t 
first anticipated In  addition the 
Departm ent Is aiding the County ta  
building a loop into Blanket all of

FRIDAY, ENDING WITH BANQUET
Friday was a gala day In fire around the block in the barrow

. ample distance to be easily heard 
; by the large crowd He said th a t lias  
1 itded greatly and th a t he spoke for 
the whole company when he extend
ed Lheee thanks He said th a t he 

' wished to also thank the members 
! and heads ol the committees who 
1 worked so hard In arranging the

least
that  J^SSm9Z JF S^Jt  — -  ■ » — th-  » h* 
the same time. We now’ have the )
entire mileage of Highway No. 12) [lremen ( | |  here for the day » u h  
under construction and which will I fy,„ caIm. . .  company bringing
give Brownwood a paved out
let to the North and from there 
to the Bast and West a t a  very 
early date, and which was done at 
the request of the Citizenship of 
Brownwood. as it was considered 
th a t this road was of more Impor
tance. at this time, than  any other.

In  conclusion may I call a tten 
tion to the fact tlia t the expendi
ture of two million five hundred

SCHMELUHTS
bum mm

DISCOVERED
3UDICOTT. N. Y„ June 4—( /P i-  

Max Schmellng unintentionally
grateful to them for this and tliat j threw a scare Into the fight writers 
with this spirit of cooperation it | assembled to peer a t  his workouts 
would be possible to  hold these ext4,nded ^  n ^ t  hand ,
competitive events at m o r e  regula ^  ^  ^  ^  4nd

_______  , ____________ ____  _ intervals. I t  was about tne De* . no tw d
their large truck and about twenty- fire departm ent of that city After >tme we ever had." the chief added . . Max r third flrg er on his right
f i v e  m e n  T h o r n  u ’O r a  f t r o t n o n  h b P f *  M r  R r u r b o r O U f f h  h  t i i l k  t h e  tWO * ■ •  _

S  L . T i h .1  i history here with a large dumping him into the street a t fre- program and who were so success-
which certainly shows th a t m « | tlld ,n tei»-tmg program being ar- quent intervals. Following this Ihe fu) m completing It Also, he said,

. —  ------ h ,  n-j^hed to thank the m e d ia n ts
and store owners who ao n a tw  the 
food th a t was used for the banquet. 
He said tha t the company was very

t o ^ T h  toe tug o war between the two team . 
t o T  X 0rl*ln*lly I afternoon and evening. There was a was held In front of -he city hall

You must realize tha t this U d t!* reat ,p m t 01 trl*ndly rivalry bf‘ wlth team N° 2 a*“ "  ernerBUlgtween the firemen and much victorious.

saw the day's program 
A large delegation ol out of town

the Coleman

After tha t even* a short address 
ot appreciation to the local firemen 
for the program was made by O 
L. Scarborough, former mayor of 
Coleman and now president of the intervals. "It was about the best

five men. There were firemen here 
Irom Bangs. Brady. Lometa, Lam 
pasas, Coleman and other point.

The day's events started with a 
short talk by City Manager H. V.
Hennen a t 3 o'clock Friday after- of water. This ended the program 
noon and ended with a big banquet tor the afternoon 
and dance Friday night. There were 
nearly 500 a t tlie banquet, which 
was held In a vacant building across

Mr. Scarborough's talk the two
teams again matched prowess in a CARD OF THANKS
water fight which was mutually We take this method of thsuiking 
stopped ’li te r  both sides had been our many, many friends and nelgh- 
almoot drowned by the two stieams bors who so kindly stood by us and

helped us during the dlnaas and 
death of our darling son and bro th- 

, er We want to thank the Drs. and 
Sumptuous Rrpu.t nurses who did all in their nower

_____ ________ ______ _______ The banquet was attended by for him, especially do we thank Dr
thousand dollars require* careful from the city hall The street near over 500 lotal firemen, their friends Locker for his able assltance for
study and time and tha t there in | the cltv hall was lined with visitors *"d visiting compcnies A sumptu- he was with us almost day and

ous repast of plenty of chicken and nlgh t for the four long weeks he
trimmings was furnished the guests lingered. We were also indeed grate-
There was so much chicken that fUj f0r m e beautiful floral offerings
the bean eaters were allowed to eat May God bless each and every one
a little of the fowl. Enough food who administered to our aid In any
was furnished to feed the biblical »av. and should we ever have a

to The' city" and w e lc ^ c d T h ^ 'w h o  multitude of 5 000 chance to help you In any way. wc
had come to sec the program This Harry Knox. Jr., president of the shall be glad to  do so. 
was tallowed bv Memorial Day lecal company, acted as toastmaster

I of tho affair. The first short speeco

the city hall was lined with visitors 
bound to be some delay In any j and sightwere during the whole aft- 
program for example the unusual j ernoon.
delay in building a dam across Pe- The first number of the extensive 
can Bayou although X personally program was the short address of 
know th a t everything humanly pos- I welcome by City Manager Hennen 
stale has been done to get this | who welcomed the visiting firemen 
work started

Respectfully.
LEO EHLINGKR. 

Resident Engineer
Bill Harris and lamily.

1 hand was bent so th a t the Up al- 
! most touched the palm and could 
’not be straightenod. Schmelmg i 
j right hand is his beet punching
weapon.

At the same time Max said tha t
he had invited Dr W O. Pralick, 
New York surgenn who has operat- 

! ed on the injured hands of many 
fighters, to visit him here Thurs
day. Immedicotely it became obvious 

\ 'h a t Max was suffering from a 
broken digit.

The German heavyweight got a 
chuckle out of the situation as he 
made his easy explanation. The 
finger, never before noticed by 
newspaper men was Infected with 
blood poisoning when Schmellng was 
eight years old and 14 minor opera- 

! tions left the digit stiffened and

All applications for district of
fices In the districts including 
Brown county have been filed It was 
said by Thomas H Tsvlor. district 
chairman. His office has received 
the applies tions of all the known 
offtre-seekers in tne senatorial, 
judiftal, «ud  congressional dis
tricts.

Dr. Taylor is ch-rirm&n of the 17th 
Congressional district and has re
ceived two notices from candidates 
who seel: to make the race, these 
two are Thomas L Blanton and V 
F.arl Earp of Sweetwater. Dr. Tay
lor aaid that he was under the lm-

few minutes would be used in 
showing the evolution of fire figi'.t- 
tmv The first of these was a bucket 
brigade representing the company
of fifty years ago in which upon mu™,-,™ the
receiving the alarm four membeis foUowtng the

Welcomed by Canon
Following Mr Kitchen O. B 

Canon made an address of welcome 
to the visitors and invited them to

of the fifty years ago company 
dashed out of the station with two

banquet. Mr. Canon kept the house 
in uproarous laughter during the

pression tha t M.lbun. long  or Mr,. . „ d id much noirt h " ! 1^  hp W P “  0,d
H «  Lre would not fUc appUcattona . J!", tha m two,m*mbcr of the company in pom:
for the ofilce Friend* of Mrs. l e e l " s‘ "J <>! wrvtoe made a few short re-m  ,„ ,m ,d in s  oan flf witD buck^tis ana started aat Cisco weif attempting to  get her . k , h .  „ ,-n k
to run lor tlie regular term follow 
mg her dete.it in the pedal race, 
iHit It is unlikely that she will make 
the race, it was said. The certlfi-

bucket brigade to the men who hac 
swarmed up the ladders. From the 
time the alarm was sounded un
til the men had water on the fire 

This corn-cation of the applications of Blan- i was r xuclly 29 seconds, 
ton and Earp have been sent to all ’ Puny ol half a  century ago had as 
county chairmen in tlie nineteen their captain. W. P Denny, a life

member of the company.
county
coun.ie- composing the district.

Dr. T ajlo r has received one ap
plication for the six-year term of 
Chief Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals, thus being from Judge J . 
W. McCieudon of Austin, who Is 
the only man meektag the office 
Brown county is included in the dis
trict for which the race is being 
made.

Walter C. Woodward of Coleman 
Is tlie only man who us seeking tbg 
office of senator of the 25th dis
trict.

Only two men have filed for Dis
trict Attorney of the 35th judicial 
district, these bring C. L. South ol 
Coleman county and J. Edward 
Johnson of Brownwood.

Two For Representative
Only two have filed application 

for a place on the ballot in the rep
resentative ra te  of the 125th dis
trict. these being E. M Davis of 
Brownwood and W. R. Chambers of 
May. Dr. Taylor said th a t there was 
some talk of entering two men from 
Coleman county, but as yet neither 
of them had filed application with 
the counlv chairman of that couutv.

The applicatioas will all be sent 
to the S tate Democratic committee, 
of which W. D. Wilcox is chairman, 
who are meeting Monday, June 9. 
After the applications arc approv
ed by tills group they will be re
turned here and will be placed be
fore the county committee, which 
will meet Monday, June 16. At that 
time the committee composed of a 
representative from each of the 
voting precincts of the county will 
consider and approve the applica
tions

County Offices I 'n tll June 14
Dr. Taylor said that he had mail

ed notices to all county office-seek
ers who have announced In the 
press for the various offices and in 
tlie notice be had made it plain to 
them th a t their applications would 
have to be returned to him  by June 
14. which is the last day for enter
ing county races. These will also be 
considered a t the county committee 
meeting the following Monday. All 
county candidates will be asked to 
make their filing with him as soon 
as possible, but not later than the 
14th.

Follow ing this, the next event rep
resented the fire fighting of forty 
years ago in which the company 

{dashed out of the station pulling 
a hose cart with four men pulling, 
one with the nozzle, one with the 
plug wrench and the rest ready to 
string the hose. Johnnie Dean was 
chief of this group of smoke eaters 
and took his men from the station 
to th« plug in 24 seconds.

Smoke Screen Aids 
Robbers' Escape

CH1CAOO. June 3—<jP |—Three 
men who robbed Lee Breadman. a 
broker, his wife and her cousin, late 
last night, used a smoke screen suc
cessfully In escaping detectives who 
pursued them.

Following the robbery. In which 
cosh and jewels valued a t $2,000 
were taken, the robbers drove away. 
Breadman called to  a cruising po
lice car. which started  In pursuit. 
When the chase had gone two 
blocks, a  great cloud of smoke pour
ed from the rear of the robbers’ 
car. The detectives, temporarily 
blinded, were obliged to slow down. 
When the cloud lifted, the robbers 
had disappeared.

Rub W ith V ia u f .r
Lestlier-cover*d chairs shonld 

occasionally he nibbed with a mix- 
tore of on* part vinegar and two 
parts linseed oil, w p I I  shaken. 
Rub It into tlie leather with e 
woolen cloth

L u x u r ie s ,  R e sp ite
Nobody care* to be nick, of 

coarse, bat the period of convales
cence la fine for "catching up" 
with ynnr rending. — Louisville

marks He was followed by Mrs 
Burt Hawkins, mother of the local 
volunteer company. She was fal
lowed by John Noack who made a 
few short remarks.

Ernest Baker then made a feu 
short re marks on bean eating and 
spoke from Ihe loser’s viewpoint 
He was followed by th e  chicken 
eating Walker who made a feu 
short remarks. Chief Heard ol 
Bvsdy followed with a few remark* 
After he spoke Chief Pettltt invited 
all to go to the dance across th* 
street. Thk> ended the banquet pro
gram and all adjourned to th! 
dance.

Thanks I ruin Chief
Chief P ettltt said today that he

cart *>r*«ad'  e* r e , wished to thank all who assisted In 
H r ,th  hls w2*on' ^  the success of the day. He said thatmethed of 35 y ean  «go_ The wagon h f wWlcd thank Cilvln otlUom 

had a spir ted team of horses driven who dollllted ,h r uw of the largf
by M,L ,? 1L .and h“ *  Bnd, wrenrbf* amplifiers and the microphone w> and bell The company dinging to  tb a t of ihoar m ch>rgf
the war cm dashed out of tlie sta- of the program were audible to an  1 
Uon to the plug In 31 seconds.

Following this came the method ' ——— — — ——— —— — — —
of 15 years ago In which the i 
truck purchased by Brownwood was 
used. This company was also headed 
by Mr. Olll and the truck used is 
still being used from station No. 2.
In this group were all life members 
of the company including Buck 
Keith. John Olll, W P. Denny,
John Noack and others.

Following this came the potato 
race by the Bov Scouts.

Leaping Into Life Net
Immediately after the potato race 

Louis Dempsey demonstrated how 
to leap from a building into a life j 
net. Mr. Dempsey turned a somer
sault from the second floor of the 
building into the net below.

Following th is came the Boy 
Scouts truck race with Allen Davis J 
as captain of the team

After tha t race the Colem an! 
company demonstrated the ability ol 
their pump to throw water, also the i 
effect of putting three streams ot j 
water Into one. The Coleman com
pany stood In front of the city hall 
and threw the stream of water the 
•entire length of the block. This 
showed the last of the evolution of 
fire fighting, snowing the latest 
type of fire extinguishing by the 
large truck, the largest in this sec
tion. and its many advantages.

The Grudge Race
The next number on tne pro

gram wav the grudge race between 
two teams of the local company.
The ta-o teams were headed by 
Ernest Baker and Tobe Walker. The 
agreement was tha t the loser should 
push the winner around the block 
in a  wheelbarrow and tha t the 
losing team would eat beans a t tlie 
banquet while the winners ate 
chicken.

Tlie first run was made by team 
No. 1 which ran from the station 
to a plug near the Davis Floral 
company and had water on the 
fire in 63 seconds after receiving 
the alarm. The second run. by team 
No 2 was made over the same route 
in 52 seconds. The race was judged 
by W. D. Armstrong. Joe Leach and 
A. M Davis with Ranee P ettltt as 
time keeper. _____ ^

prayer by Rev. P. T. Stanford. . --------- ----  .. - A.
was made by Chief Dalton of the F ruit Used by Taaaer* • t>ent over. He plans to  play golf

■.adder Kah n* Demonstration Coleman company who assured the t ,r , r)|llJ of tht, pomegranate | (  with Dr. Fralick who once operated
Following the prayer Allen Davis local group tha t he and hls men QHfd , anninr certain fue grade* [upon a broken bone In hls left

who was m aster of ceremonies tum - had had an enjoyable day and in- ot moroei-o ]t a iher. ‘thum b
ed the program over to Chief Pet- vlted the oompenv to visit Coleman _____  _____________
titt who explained the races and He was followed by H. V. Hennen i ------ ------ ' '—  ■ ; i a e M
the rest of the program Before the *ho made a short address and
start of the program members of spoke on the advancement of fire
the Coleman company gave * dem- fighting. Following Mr Hennen Mr
enstration of ladder raising and Scarborough gave a short talk and
s f ttr  raising the ladder to the top spoke high’,; of the day's entertaln- 

iof the city hall Billie Lee. three ,m ent and of the unsung heroes 1n 
vear old son of Leonard Lee. driver j the ranks of the firemen, and ol
of the Coleman truck, climbed to  the needr and good of both the
the top of the building, going u p . Brownwood and Coleman com- 
llke a veteran. panic* Next assistant chief O B.

Mr. Pettltt then explained th a t ) Kitchen of Coleman spoke brieflv 
the next in the series of events e s s  Mr Scarborough assistant chiel 
to represent fire fighting In Its de- j of Coleman made a lew short re- 
velopmrnt. He said tha t the next marks following Mr Kitchen.

Sluggish?

Let Us 
Liven Up 

Your Motor

ir vour motor isn’t giving you 1M per ren t performancr. 
let us make an inspection. New piston rings, vmlvr grind- 

or some simple replacement may be the only thing 
and flash to your motor's pee

ing,
necessary to restore "PEP" 

formative.

Our expert mechanics will give you a speedy tune-up job— 

a t a fail price, that you’ll be glad to pay.
Let L's Give You an Estimate—Today

W riley O rr s
— G A R A G E  —

Clark a t Anderson Streets.
“ACT0590BILE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS"

The Winning Team
The winning team In Friday’s 

event was composed of the follow- j 
ing: Tobe Walker assistant chief 
as leader. Mtdie Wells, captain of 
No. 2 team; Marvin Harbour. Jack 
Pike. Tom Taylor. Orady Aber
nathy, John Taylor. Ed Gifford. 
Clyde Manor and Allen Davis. Team 
No. 1 who were the lose"* was com
posed of Ernest Baker, assistant 
chief as leader and J. C. Fletcher 
captain; and Orville Bradley-. Vern
on Tavlor, R. D. Sallee. Jim  Pike, 
Ivan Ellis. George Ehinger, Jr., and 
Louis Dempsey

After th* winner of the race was 
decided Mr. Baker, amid many 
cheers and accompanied by the 

pushed Mr. Whiter

w m

you’ve been waiting fo r ..........Right before your eyes.
Every USED CAR that we are offering will give entire sat
isfaction. . . . and in addition. . . .you have the comfort of 
driving right off at your desired speed, without the “NOT- 
MORE-THAN-30-MILES-AN-HOUR” warning............

There are USED CARS of every type and style. . . . cars 
that have been gone over thoroughly and tagged as perfect.

—AT A PRICE YOU WILL BE GLAD TO PAY
Come in today . . .  Let us show you our bargains

Davenport Chevrolet
Co.

"Two Convenient Used Car Lots to Servo 
Better.”
No. 1—Juat back of J. G  Penney, on W. Bake* S t  
No. 2—Opposite Hayes Hotel, on W.

We trade for Livartock

Phone 80
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"National Leaders and Oregon Pioneers Hail

* V End of World Record Farm Tractor M arathc 13 Names Record ed 
in Governor Race; 
Two Others Mailed

fu rred  to  th r  pub licity

C. of C convention last wools In tha* 
'c ity  Tlic dliectcrs instructed the 
prdstdeai anu secretary to write Mbs 

' I .each a letter, expressing th r  Glisjn- 
| her of Commerce's appreciation of 
iter work in  this contest.

|  appreciates the many 

shown him Brownttaod
oommitt *  wood until Wednotxtuy. but will here and

of which lien A. F u n  is chairman. ll'»vr 11‘rl1 to look *f?ff 
A Cheek a as received Wednesday of the company in this (XMrWi F 

for »1S from AbUene. this being lot A K lnt is the manager of th e  store :
Miss Leota Leach of this city who hele-
placed fifth in the Home W m  Mil-1 j  H Johni011> construction su p er-!

* W*® twta* ' ■ lntendent, who has been in Brown- i NOT CHEAP FLOUR,
wood ever since construction work 
on the building started will leave
Tuesday. His work here is fully 
completed, he said. Mr. Johnson 
snid that he has enjoyed his st.iv

NEW H* A UNFIX*. T u ,
— I . t f i —I'aul l.ovm of New 
Hraunfrli, announced “wet" 
candidate for the l>rmacrat‘e 
i'»nitn.Uwn for governor. u ld  
M a y  he had mailed his appli- 
eatlon for a plntr en the l i tk tt  
to D. ff . Wile®* of Georgetown, 
chairman of the state executive 
«  mmitter. I .seen was the 
fifteenth person for whom an 
sppUcMioit had been filed.

DAI.LAS. Tex June 3 .—(.Pt -  No

Others whose applications were i 
■  of the com m ittee1

U tte r  Beci-tved
Folio ring is the letter received

by Secirtavy Burks (rom C. M Cald-

t Good Flour Cheap —  
eapest in years. Large 

sack of guaranteed flour for 
$ 1 . 5 0 .

in the hands
were Earle B. Mayfield of Auatin. j well, of Abilene, contest eliairman 
C. E  Walker of Grapevine: Prank m the 'Hom e Town Contest," In 
Putnam of Houston, Barry Miller regards to the unusual record nnde 
of Dallas. Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu- i by Miss I.rota Leach in this con- 
m i of Austin: James YOung of te a tg
Kaufman, Senator Thomas B Love 
of Dellas. R B. Sterling ot Hon.— 
'•en. and C. C Moody of Pert Worth.

M norita  N am e M ailed
HOUSTON. Texas, June 3 —(/Pi 

—T. N. Maurit* of Oatmdo. told the

C. OF C. B O A f

new applications for places on the Chronicle over long distance this 
Democratic primary ballot had been morning that he had placed his ap- 
received at noon by Albert Sidney pilcatton for a place on the demo- 
Johnson, secretary of the S tate Ex- cratic ticket a* a candidate for 
ecutive Committee, and the number governor In the malls before mid- 
of oflieial Democratic candidates for lugtu Monday.
Governor remained a t 13. __________

Orville Bullingtgn of Wichita 
I Falls, vice chairman of the Kepub- 

lican iftate Executive Committee, 
was filed as a G . O P guberna
torial candidate by friends, bring
ing the Republican total to  six. 
most of whom had not announced 
their Intentions after they had been 
d ra fted .

The application of Representative 
j T N. M auri's of Ganado. four

teenth candidate lor Governor, was 
reported In the mails Filings mailed 
beiore last midnight will be accept
ed, Johnson said

Love Question Again
The Times-Herald said today it 

; had h arried from “sources close to 
i the S tate Democratic 
i Committee'1 th a t the committee 
; would leave the name of 
Thomas B. Lovr of Dallas off the

Chester Harrison who attended 
th r Wes*. Texas Chamber of Com- 

rxeeoHv® meice convention a t Abilene lasl
mmittec wcf,t 83 ® regional director from I ____ ________

tnr Browtiwood. gave a most favorable | ^^e West Texas Chamber of Com 
report on the 1930 convention

June 2. 1930.
Me Hilton Bulks 
M tretary, Chamber of Commerce 
Brown w ood. Texas, 
peur Hilton:

Enclosed please find check lor 
flu  for MKs Loot a Leach, the win- I 
ner of fifth place in our “Home | 
Town Contest" a t the West Trxas
Chamber of Commerce Convention.

I am sending this to you because 
I feel thot your leading citizen Miss 1 
Lcota Lcacli. who represented you | 
here, should have public notice nf 
this and l ihlnk you’- Chamber of i 
Commerce will do the right th i .ig ! 
by her.

Thrre iv no question in my mind. • 
but what she should have had first j 
place just th r  same as forty-one | 
others w ho spoke here Had I been 
exclusive Judge, I would have bound 
llic.x? forty-two speeches up in one 
big bundle and given them all first 
place

I really wish tha t every citizen ol 
W r-t Texas could have heard thou
forty-two speeches. We could vacctc 
our Jails and bu- n the keys if such 
principles os these youngsters ad 
vocated were instilled into the youth 
of our country

Convey to Miss Leota our re
gards. appreciation and thanks from

& i H i n i j x  v f v , | p,’ x y  i i i  U B l I A g  |R|| S||gj * ___,  "

gubernatorial ticket at Its meeting w *dne*days icgular luncheon of 
Monday unless he pledged himself thf  Biown wood Chamber of Com- 
to support the nominees ol the p ri
mary .

These "sources' assortedly in ter
preted the recent Supreme Court 
opinion favorable to Love as perm it
ting the anti-Al Smith Democrat a 
place on the ticket despite his ties’ 
actions but as not deciding the quex

mcree.
Very Cordially.

M C A t DWELL,
Contest Cliairmanmerer a t the Southern Hotel Mr. |

Hanson stated among other things i 
that the W T. C. of C had bee.' —  1
completely reoigamaed and Is now nm I  11 p .
In ihe hands of l.’adinc and capable [ flC L C llQ T X  J l O T C  
business men. As evidence of ii.- 
sound business policies of Uie or
ganization. tie pointed out th a t the 
W T C. of C treasury now has

Top—Light tractor npe-j’e-3 by agricultural trgiritc mg dep.i. :~en t < i O rgon State college for 20 day

tion of whether he could run in the tboul $i6uoo on hand with no out- 
event of his refusal to support all 
the nominees th u  vear.

The name of J . D Parnell of 
| Wichita Palls, announced Democrat- 
] lc candidate for Lieutenant Gover
nor. was filed today. Sterling P

-.landing indebtedness. All repre*- 
rotative* and official* of the organi
zation went about their work it. 
Abilene with marked seriousness

Heads Are Pleased 
With Opening Here

See Our Special Window

Summer
Frocks

Georgettes, Prints, and 
Plain Crepe. Cape and 

jacket effects

$ 9 9 5

Friday and Saturday Special

gncuucr?. r v • g .rp ■ 7  r k . r l l .  1 MrMarv
and night, greeted at the hn.sh line on the campus j*Ker r Ciove. nor A. W. Norblad
at Washington. D. C.. tele; • -
of Oregon stopping engine that hid ken zji •- rid t i • r -n " e i .
Mitt two  dnverv Dick Wagne; and D Hdier, with wrM'beD l i e d  l-d«y  record i* broken.

• -is Ro’to r—  College co-ed* pie

Strong of Dallas, another announc
ed aspirant to th a t office, said he 

I had mailed his application to D. W

A very successful opening wav 
| held by McClellan's Browtiwood 
stare Saturday, si . W L Ewers dis. 

and earnestness. Mr. Harrison sla t- , (rict superlntednent. and F. A
Hint, local manager. Both said to ed with one object In mind, th a t of 

looking after the welfare of the sec
tion of Texas nerved by the orgam- 
•atton. Mr. Harrison added th a t

Wilcox of Georgetown, chairm an of mere wft% ample entertainm ent but
the State Deinorratie Executive

Mclnnis Furlough 
Papers Received

__ Committee.
Junction He is  waiting action un
hh rrv. M  p! a pardon from the
C verm r T . pctiOui haa been
beiore the go’vernor for several
months for hfci personal considers-

Sheriff M H. Dec mar- rect.v 
2»e formal ex tension i»per- •

C. Me Inn is furlough Tuesday.
Mr. Mclnnis is a t  his home

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
a t  Looney's Hardware.

GRAIN CROP LIGHT 
COTTON AND FEEDS 
GOOD AT B R O O A E S m

DALLAS. Tex.. June 3—</P> -S till 
bearing all the earmarks of a 
Chinese puMie, the political situa
tion a* it Ih’ Olwd Texas Democrat.1-

that business came first and pleas
ure second

Mr. Harrison s report to tlie 
Brow nword commerrial organization 
included a  brief of the work done, 
or policies ado)>ted. this including 
rpposilion to a statew ide road bond 

■  Federalwas little clearn today, although tn „
the deadline for flUng appltcatioas , !? '
for a nlnce on the Democratic bfll* ajniculttiral mtprrats oi tD6
tot w a k ^  w t !*«•*•: the whole hearted supper’**-!»*? paa—o lasi iu iam gnv_____i ^  ^  T tx |s  mnufiLctui-itm  inter-
had been del ini'cly placed in the J **?«* biiildlng up Texa lndu
race, subject only to Uielr rcfuesl. “ ^ . .  u ^ ?  Tex. niaT v  m.k^x A half down or more others, who i ' 10*1*11 W hat Texaa makes, make

] day th a t thev were well pleased in 
deed with the opening.

The doors to the new store were 
opened a t 9 o'clock Saturday m orn
ing and large crowds filled the 
store throughout the  day. It is 
said. The people seemed to  be well 
pleased with the store. Many com
plimented the beautiful appearance I 
of the interior decorations and also | 
Uie complete stock of goods. Tin’ i 
members of the store said th a t M*y 
were pleased wltli Brown wood and 
it* people, too. Thev appreciate the 
rcsi.-oBse giver, to toe opening

Mr. Ewers will remain in  Brown- t

"Where V'alues Reign Supreme"

Grissom-Robcrtson Store, Inc.
Brown wood, Texas

G rain m  the southern part of the 
countv is very light Uiis year and a
vrrv short crop is being made, a c - ' announced earlier In the campaign, 
cording to P. E Rice of the Win- may have their applications m the 
chell community who said today ! mau, and if thev were mailed be- 
that the late rains in th a t section | jore mid!ilght the executive 
c’ul not do the grain any gord Mr committee will accept them 
K.ce said th a t the feed stuff a n d , instead ol clarilvlng the situa

tion were looking better than h -  tlon. the la s t day for filing added 
hod ever seen them a t th is tim e i to  tlie eonfuston when the mime cf 
: the  year and unless something Senator Pink L. Parish of Lubbock, 

l.-y-oered between now and h v v ts t  i one ol the strongest poliucal figures I 
m at every part of th a t see -: In Wesi Texas, was mailed in

i would make good crop o f'
tote products.
Hr said th a t Uie grain had sprout

er: prematurely and liad now d'.vin-1 
di d until only a litUe would be! 
hat vested, hardly enough to pay f a r , 
the work.

He said th a t most ol the farm 
ers in tha t section had finished
with their plowing and th a t c rops! | n |„. m Toronto. Canada 
• re leady lor rain. T hat section a shrtners1 meeting Effort-

Crosby county friends.
Can Take Tlitir Time

The enforced candidacy of Tar- 
risti. Governor Dan Moody, and 
Lynch Davidson of Houston—in the 
commanding position of taking 
their time about making known 
their decision as to p art‘.ripe'..ng m 
the race.
■ W hen Parrish r. name wa., sent

a t 
to

C H A P E L  S E H V H  /  I O R  1 / l
that u  fifUifHitlu hi mid if- v'it , • 
b acl'ijr ijiim l n f  , . . hi!n, il f f r y r  n .

. C m u r a l  
fim riil fl in t

READY TO SERVE-----
NEIGHBORING COMM UNITIES

A N D  A L L  I N T E R V E N IN G  1 E U R IT O H V  

T h e y  an - a lt easily  w ith in  rm e li o f o u r  sefVidf. 

N o  m a t te r  w lu re  oiu l i u s .  a e ’| |  an sw er call*

prom ptly.

Modern Means of Transportation 
Shatter Distanee.

I f  one V M /i  the tffpe v f  tercii that lian va n  

fo r  u t  a v e rn  fa--orable r e p u ta tio n , ro ll ***, -.re'll 

be on  on I tea;/ a t onre.

Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service

1* Dot hurting for rain  a t present ireach him for a RUtem»*nt %rrr un- i opened 
but if it ram s in the next ten days availing last night. If he should ac- y  u;( 
)t Will greatly aid the irow th  Of I Pf»nt t.h#» canrti^nrv h*» uyniM vne mm u..

Mi Harrison also called 
attention to the annual H eart of 
Texas Jersey Show and to the r e 
gional convention of the Tenth 1 
District to be held in Brown wood 1 
i r.r-iir1’ after D rr“inbei 1. tlilu |  

year.
M: U.i.rlgan MM | t m  the lM > t) i 

thanks cf the local commercial or- !| 
ganlsa'ion for hi* report.

Iti-r im  Gibbons Cavern 
Much time was deveted fo a  dis- i 

ciisslon of sending Tlie Old Gray 
Mare Band and a large delegation 

,of Brownwood citizens to the Gib- ' 
hons Cavern, near Richland Springs. 
Sunday. Brooke Ramey, president 
cl the Chamber of Commerc". re
ported very favorably on the v 'slt of 
p number of Brownwood men to the . 

j cavern Tuesday and expressed an 
opinion that Brownwood could very | 
easily raplt slize oil tourist t-ude vis- I 
Itlng the cavern when it is fully

PIGGLY r  ,  H S L e , 
L T W D U H U I

, -------------------- -— ------------------------ », was reported yesterday th a t the I
.. . „ . , 7 r ,  0 , "P *  the candidacy, he would n«  1930 budget had reached 311.122 with
he  feed atuff and cotton. The crops! with Senator Clint Small of Well- j a^d<tioo»' 
have not started feeling the effect - ] Ington for favor tn the West Texas ing In

sfibicriptlons still com-

Charlex E. Cutter,the dry weather as yek lie ssid 'tr r r l td n
ffr aid  th a t west ot httn th a 1 Both Moody and Davidson allow- before the Chamber of 

lit • etion wras in need of rain  and j ed June 2 to pass without commit- ' and applied for a position aa pub-

,tr., appeared : 
Commerce \

invite you if you are not already a Piggly-Wiggly cus
tomer to visit our stores and compare our prices. We can 
save you money on your grocery bill. You are welcome 
whether you buy or not. Plenty of ice water and a good 
place to rest. Come to see us.

Court Asks Bids 
To lYlove Houses 
Off Right of Way

i Commissioners court met la  regu
lar session Monday with all mem
bers of the court present. No m at
ter of great importance were brought 
before the court other than  a ttend
ing charity awards, payment of 
bU!s and other m atters 

i The court advertised for bids for 
the purchasing and moving of four 
houses which are on the highway 
right of way between Brownwood 
and Bangs on highway No. 7. These 
bids include the purchase of par1 
of them and the moving of alL T ie  
bids will be considered In the meet 
ing to be held June 1C 

The court also advertised for bid, 
for the purchase of barbed wire to 
be used as fencing along highvrt 
right of way. These bid- will be 
aeled upon next Monday The only 
other m atter before the court n r  
the change of the route of a lateral 
road across the McKnight hill.

near HorheflsI tA g Umnsrlver on their randidan- licity 
-howed effect* of dry weather and jes , also submitted by friends.
' t a t  U,” ten. stuff In tha t section ' _ 1
ra . m d'v in need of rain Mr — —— — ——

I Rice said th a t the fanners In htx 
• section were ail elated a t the cot- 
. ton prospects and th a t he believed 
I the heavy freezes In this section last 
i winter had a lot to  do with the 
killing of insects which are tajuri- 

| ous to cotton.

agent for the Chamber of 
Gommcrre His application was re-

HAY—HAY— HAY
Hay Baling. 19r and He per

bale. Power Baler.
n «7

THE DANCER SIG N -  
-A N D  ITS CAUSE

Those aches and pains are dangrr sign* warning’ 
that some vital member of the body is out of order. 
Tour CHIROPRACTOR finds the eause and elimi
nates it with the result th a t nature restores the bod’ 
to perfect health and vitality.

Let us restore your health—
—i4f a very small cost

BEANS, 15 lbs. Pintos, special price. . .  $1.00

25 lbs. PURE CANE S U G A R _______$1.38

48 lbs. CAKE FLOUR, per sack...............S1.S0

DRY SALT BACON, best grade, per pound.  18c 

8 lbs. COMPOUND, all brands, per pail.  S1.15 

SMOKED M EAT, best grade wrapped, lb ..  25c

Hundreds of bargains to be found in our stores. We invite 
you to compare our prices and note the difference.

W. A. Burney
“BROWNWOOD'S OLDEST C MIROPRACTOB"

Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg. Brownwood

STORE NO. 1 
401 FISK

STORE NO. 2 
1002 AUSTIN

STORE NO. 3 
1419 COGGIN

Brownwood PHONt 
— . —-

Texas

<
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Judge E.M. Davis 
Announces for

Representative!

supply, unless we obtain legislation 
correcting this sfb

the voters on th a t slate "Cow nay" 
was started tn August of last year 
and team three to  five Uiauaaiui 
people are here an the first Tues
day of each month for this occa
sion. This worlc is being carried on 
by the business men of B sm t Anna 
lor the purpose of encouraging the • 
dauy industry, one to two tun 1 
Jersey cows being given away esen | 
month.

May

(filiation.
“I  favor an elective highway com

mission, In order th a t this depart
ment may be a continuous body,

I like the railroad commission and 
, iwt stake of the highway depart- 
| m ent a political footouil for each 
( succeeding governor. Any branch of 

, our government that expends in ex-
Judge E. M. Mavis makes formal | cess of fifty million dollars each 

announcem ent of his candidacy for year should be elective and directly
reureseniat.ve iron. Brown wid I people, to, the

.. , . . .  .___  , ,  I same reason that the governor.
r°biitles 'n  issue lh  , railroad conunusioiici i anil other 

Hfis served Uila county for six years , state officers are elective, 
us comity judge, and Is voluntarily Separation lllxhuay Wo k 
retiring from this office lu order I am in luvor o- a complete 
to  get back Into th e  private prnc- reparation of county and state Ihgli- 
tlce of law. i way work at the earliest praettca-

Tn making his formal announce-1 hie date le t  the m ate  highway de
ment. Judge Dttvis had the follow- ’ partm ent build state highways, ami 
hig to say: the respective counties take cair

"I appreciate more than  I can o f,1lho counlt-v lt,a4 -SV tems. for we 
tell the nuouort and c-joneration ^  nevci luive anytiiing but a
given me by l»e C o l e  ol! Brow ixuchwork of state highways until O ttto Burnett and Dorlne MUIer 
countv In mv six years service w l* rtone*. and It will eliminate Bill Bullard and T ula Petty. Wood-
eounty Judge I have tried to n  uay ' a !!reat dfal of conflict and dls- row George and Iris Bchults, W M 
l heir local v bv untiring labor in ! sat!sfacllon on th* Part of lhe varl- VanNess and Ima Dee Petty, Werd
this o f f k e 'i n  addition to thc ro u - :00^  c o m ity  and the highway d e - --------------' --------  ---------  "
line dutlfa df this ofllce. I  have a's„ n°r t™ n t- Under present law.

counties arc forced to vote La nds 
in order to participate in the state 
highway program, whereas, if the 
burden was placed entirely upon the

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

♦

Candidate for Congress 
n th  Coi

SOCIETY DOINGS
A farewell picnic was given to  

Prof. Russel petty Wednesday nignt. 
Those who were present and helped 
enjoy a tempting feast were Russell 
Petty and Erma McBride, Homer 
Roboson and Maggie Bell G rlffic.

taken an active p art In procuring 
legislation favorable to the counties 
and cHuens of the S tate at large.
I oelieve I eon modestly say tha t I o, T  , eT t-. enureiy upon w e 
did my full share in procuring a State, the S tate system of highways 
more liberal portion of the automo-

Snipes and Luclle George, Ikev 
Drtnkard and Lortne Ford, True it  
Suits. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harlow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ford ch ap 
eroned this Jolly bunch of yount 
people. Everybody reported lots oi 
fun. »

number of

__ f

andFor Representative Brown 
Coleman Counties:
R M DAVlfi of Brown County

would be paid by the traffic in th e . M . inD,
bile license fees for the counties. ful“ 1 ta*' . voting people gathered at the horn-
and taler in reducing said automo- I sltare tlie belief with the peo- of Mr and Mrs ArnoId Turpir.„ and 
btle license fees and enabling -.he hie generally th a t the present pent- rn  d ,d tl sln„ lna 
counties to retain the same ren t& y  situation is a shame and * ynumbL'r j ?  J i f X  .ra-he--
. r l  served one year us preeiOent a disgrace to the S tate: but it is M h o ^ 7 o f  Mr an-f

« n d  one year as secretary of th» i my Judgment tha t we should go „  “ i*?* y ‘*nf nrl  **'/,
County Judges and Comnussionus , cautiously, and not undertake to  **rs, Edd Kemp Friday evening ann 
Association of Texas, and through ' pl* all of our vast land holdings enjoyed music and games. Mieses 
,nd organization. I have formed a ' outright, and build a great Indus- Verna. Ruby. Alto a n ’ Leota Tur- 

wide acquaintance with legislators i trial plant. At most, it Is an  ex- P**1- Annie Mae Bleanor and Viola 
and other S tate officials, and feel )>eriment. and experiments me Lappe. Fannie Pearl Harms. Iren-’ 
th a t J have done some effective sometimes costly. Moore. Mr. Wvke Turpin and Wit-
work in procuring helpful legisln- "The many and arduous duties mouth Lapper were among those 
lion for the counties If elected to  1 of uiy present office will not per- present.
the legislature, I am pursuaded that 1 m*- me 10 malts an intensive cam- The Ladies Home Demonstration 
I might be instrum en.al in procur- ' Paign. but I am anxious to meet c lub  met at the home of Mrs. Les.->

lor the citizens of both counties, and petty Wednesday afternoonlng other helpful legislation 
Coknian and Brown counties, and 
for the citizens of the State at large. I 

W a te r  L egislation
"The water problem of West Tex- , 

as and the entire S tate has not yet ! 
been settled. I  am in favor of, and 
will fight for. legislation giving 
■reference first to  the use of water 

for domestic and municipal pur- ‘ 
puae.\. to Its use for irrigation see- 1 
<«nd. and to Us use lor power and 
manufacturing third and last, re- 
Hurdles.-, ot the tim r ..uch upping j 
turns .ire made. All the waters of | 
ihe Colorado river shod h av e^ M

. .  __________.  __________  M ost i
frankly discuss with them the leg- all the members were present. Mis- 
:s!atlve needs of the State. M av-sie Malone, county agent, was

i 1 ^  “ iany ^  ! there a nd gave a demonstration u
pie m both counues who have given j^ try ''co o k in g  A delicious chess 
me their assurance oi support and JTT
U elected. it shall be my purpose ĉ lb "  '^ l T 'a t  Mr ^to represent this district and the b on sale a t Mr. C
S tate of Texas to the limit of my c  Rob*v)n * *“ « •  one P " * 'ent was presented with a cook boor 

i on pastry.
I Next Friday night, June 6, there I 

will be a minstrel revel, given hv ' 
three negroes that are working for

COUNTY OFFICES 
The liaiiner-U uttaila is authorised 

to make the following announce
ments for polltl'-al office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries :
For District Attorney:

J. EDWARD JOHNSON 
For Tax Collector:

S. L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax Assessor:
0 .  R. SEWARD
F. E. (TOM) HILL
1, H. (LAWRENCE) MOORE 
MRS. J. L KARR

For Countv Judge:
WILLIAM A (UNCLE BILLY' 

BUTLER
FRANK H. SWEET 

For Countv Treasurer:
I C. (IKE) MULLINS 
J. R. LEWIS 
(Re-election)
E C. FAIN 

For Slicriif:
M. H. DENMAN 

(Re-election)
FRED WHITE 

For District Clerk:
ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 

For County Superintendent:
J  OSCAR SWINDLE 
i Re-election)
A K BRANAN 

j For Conn tv A ttorney:
THOS C. WILKINSON, Jr.

Blake
A play entitled “Dangeison: 

Waters" was given a t  the Williams 
consolidated high school Friday
night by the sralor* There was a
targe crowd and every one report
ed it & good play.

School closed Wednesday night, 
eigh: receiving diplomas. Dean D a
vis oi John Tarleton of S tephen- 
Vtlle gave the address. Those receiv
ing diplomas were Alford and Al- 
lie Monica, Mvrle Snyder. Clar.i 
Stover, Carl McCurdy. Burnell Vick, 
Herschel Wheeler, Fanela  White.

Misses Mabel Morrison. Era. a 
McBride, Cleo Henderson, Prichard 
Palmore and Prol. Cobb riiant the 
week-end ruhlug In the Colored j 
river and visiting with Miss Gladys 
Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Shaw of Locker.

Mr and Mrs H arry Brewer ana 
little daughter. Georgia af May. a t
tended the play here Friday night 
given by the seniors.

Misses Effir English and Thelma 
Morrison accompanied by Mr. G er
ald Morrison left Friday morning 
for Alpine where they will attend 
school. (

Misses Valera and E tta Chambers 
and Mary Palmore spent Sunday 
with Miss Zeola Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wheeler 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr-,. 
A A. Chambers in Brown wood.

Miss Mabl< Morrison will attend

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS 
—all kinds for all cultiva
tor*.— Looney’s Hardware.

Howard Payne in Brown wood thrii 
summer.

Uncle Ace Wheeler who ha* been i 
on the sick list, is reported as no ! 1 
doing so well

This po it of the county ta very 
proud to iiave three of the lending 
candidates, as home men Mr. J ' 
M. Moore and Charlie Morrison as 
road commissioner' and Bill C ham 
bers ran  for county judge, and was i 
defeated by a close count. He was; 
president of the May Consolidated i 
High School Board last year

Police Believe 
They're on Trail 

Of Bank Bandits
DALLAS, Tex., June 5.—<yp,— 

Police today believed they were close 
on the trail oi two baud!:, who on 
Saturday held up oflicer.s of the 
G rand Avenue State Bank and es
caped with $10,400. as three men 
arrested in Fort Worth were held 
here for questioning. One of the 
men had »l,050 in currency in his 
pocket* when arrested

F lan; were to  parade the men be
fore the bonk officials who were 
seized and bound by the bandits and 

i to check the M nk a records against 
serial numbers of the currency 
found on one of the bank officials.

The two bandits escaped in a ear 
owned by one of the bank officials 
but it was abandoned a few blocks 
away and th a t led police to suspect 
a third man was a  confederate , — ■ — -■ «». -

The fastest dog. the greyhound, 
may reach a speed of 35 miles an 
heur. The fastest any man has ran 
100 yards m  far i* at the speed of 
a little more than  21 miles an hour.

SHERIFF'S SALE 236 1-2 vr*. to N W M)D»V • » ! • » *  
__ ,___ . . . . | and 6 W com er of Side, Mi. A Moke

Notice is hereby given. Shat by . and gter.c mound tor corner, A-L. 
ttiitue oi a  certain execution issued, o  Dr* H M t-3  E •  1-6 rrs. do E.
by the Justice Court. Precinct 2o 1 j  | . j  g  |  4.5 Vrs.
of Brown County, on the 2 day of 
June 1030. in a certain cause when - 1 
in Lee R. Yantis plaintiff, and H P ,
Jones and Mrs. H P Jonea defend
ant*. in which cause a  judgment was 
rendered on the 13 day orf March ( 
1928. m favor of the suid piHRtlfl 
Lee R YunUs against -aid deteudant 
H. P Jones and Mrs. H. P  Jones

Tlie:ice East 481 2-10 vrs. to  ori
ginal East hue of Bupd 76 and-pub
lic rood, c done mound and Stake
l'rom which a L O. Br:>. 24 1-2 E 
26 1-2 MtS. (k  N U  I -4 E. 2ti vrs. 
do i r :  3-4 F. 31 vrs.

Thenee North i«*i\ U) 3-4 E.)
with raid original East line and road

lor 0>e sum of fifty ($50 20) 20-100 1*  ̂ ft*- place o f beyui-
doiian. with interest thereon at ] ning. and containin': 20 acres* of 
the 1 ui(* of 10 |>er centum  per an- ‘*04 ,
num Uuo. date U  judgment, to- 10 umtie^hy t ie
gnher with all costs of suit, I have | l“  ;'htlafy the above described Jufc- 
u wed upon, and w ill on the 1 day U1 Josttrc Court. Precinct So
01 July. 1930 a t 10 a. m within Brawn County Texa* for $80JO 
I.-UIH hours, proceed to sell for cash 1J1 >av®r of ^ R  Yantj«. ra«fth»r 
to the h.ghesi bidder, all the right * lth tb<* ra*1, °f said suit end tho
title and miereet of Mrs. Ruby 
Jcnes 20 acie tract survey . Coman
che County School LtncL, Survey 
No. 43 Abstract No. 168 Lot or tract. 
Allotted to Mr-. Ruby Jcncs in par
tition decree Tom Marlin, i t  al. 
vs. Jesse Marlin, et al. No 5053. 
District Court of Brown County. 
Texas, lecorded in Volume Q. pages 1 
827 to 631, Minutes of District Court 
of Brown County.

Field Notes. Beginning at a stake 
and stone mound on the Eas: line of 
Subdivision No. 76 and the public 
road for the S. E. corner of lot D 
and N £  comer of this lot. from 
which a small double L O Brs N 
59 -3-4 E 13 VTS. d o  N 73 3-4 E 
11 3-4 E 11 3-4 rrs.

Thence West 480 vrs. to stone 1 
mound and stake on the East line ! 
01 lot a the s . w  corner ot lot d  l 
and the  N. W. corner of this lot j 
from which a double L O brs. N I 
51 1-2 E 29 vrs do 6 6 1-4 E 3 1-3 , 
vrs a L O Brs A Cl 1-4 W 1 vr

Thence South 1 van at ton 10 3-4 E •

proceed* applied to  the • atLsfaction
thereof

M H Denman, Sheriff Brown 
County. Tex**

By V G. Cash. Deputy.
Brown wood. Texa* Juno 4 1930

Wkly June (-12-19.

BE HERE SATURDAY,
be with the crowds at Loon
ey’s.

Two milch cows. Extra 
heavy milkers. Young in 
age. Will sell at a bargain. 
A fine Jeraey bull for *er- 
vice at 1601 Fi*k Ave. See 
them at BROWNWOOD 
HORSE AND MULE CO. 
lbOl riak Aire. w-29

energy and ability '

Santa Anna
A record crowd was in RanU Anna ^  ti ^ ^ wVy,1n * d

al- Tuesday lor the eleventh monthly
ready been awarder by the Board T rad 's  Day and "Cow Day the * :!? <,ancuy  and stngtng i r d  , .. „ ------ i._i------ . F r
pi Wale: Engineer , to the ,xjwer in- rrowd bemg e*.,mated a t from four ^ m l^ io n  and '  ChT T  b ^ L m F ^
Ti rest., and the growing towns o f l to i iv i’ thousaml ocodIc Admission » ill be 25c and 15c. | c ,, • , Am-tsj
w est Texas wUl all Mon be luced M,(nv candidates Unhiding those A num bfr »*ayltcs attended ; ‘NOAJ' Mr,. ‘ ro m , v  
. tin siagnation for la-k of a water |{or county judge of Coleman coun- a^  ^ “y ^ " u ^ ^ h ^ a t t e n d e d  ! r ° r Puh,l!' W eigher.''prrebut One:

i L " S L ! S r S ! S S ^  ™ r £ ! » d  Mrs C C. Robason L «  ' B" d '

Bladder Irritation

• Re-election)
For County Clerk:

W. E. (BILL) BURLESON 
■ Re-election)

For Commissioner. Freeinet One:
E. S THOMPSON 
C.US A. NUNN 

O W. GUYER 
(Dirt Farmer)

For ( oomiiasionrr. Prorinet Two:
LON T. STEWART 
J. W. (JIMMIE) PHILLIPS 

For Commissioner. Preciui t  Ih iee : 
W F TIMMINS)
I.EO N A H D  B IR D  
W. C. (BILL) BROGDON

June lojkt tods Sale
W hat a Glorious Money-Saving Treat This Is!

t> and ropeesantauve for Coleman r?* S  a " ^
and Brown counties, spoke in the w_f̂ e Mr M rs- C' 
interest of their campaigns. *nd s° n ' Ror*c*; ^

F_,rie B Mayfield, candidate for = " ‘’" I ?  Mc®r‘<, r  ,Rf lel«1hfew Nlch°l*. Buret King. Misses Luclle 
saying 0 fo rBe. Irene Moore. Lillian King

Fannie Pearl Harms. Lois Ford
-------- ' governor, slopped over for

If  functional Bladder Irritation inuiuto, but did not speak.
disturbs your sleep, or uauu* B um -!iU at he p relanad  to eotuc back __
lng or Jlfdung SaOsalion, Backathr. ' u  the next "Cow Day” which will „ rl“a  MrBrlde. Mr. and Mrs Mr
I^C Pal us. or muscular adies. niak- be Tuesday, July 1st. Tlie cltizans Bride, Mbs Ruth Nichols and quite
lng you feel tired, depressed, and and olvtc organization, of tlie city a n »mber more,
dusoouragesi. why not try the Cy.xu-x are plaunbig U> extend an lnvlta- *rh ls rom m unity has this stngiiir. 
48 Hour Test? Ekiut give up. Get tion to all candidates for state of- ̂  first Hunday in June earli y5ai
C »»Ui today. Put it to the test. Bee in who care to come, to speak to “ ,lrt 14 looked forward to nr. quite
lo r yourself how quickly it works a n d __________________________ _____ a day. ,
w hat It does. Money tack  If It doe-. ___  ________— ______ _______
aaiLfy you oanplete-ly. T rr t y s t n  B E  H E R E  S A T U R D A Y ,  B E 1ST  P R I C E  o n  B E S T

Wtr art* offering ninny favorite njtionully*%» Jvpri .»«sd 
pr^purations at rniurlutbly low prk«*. Ouutaiul- 
ink in this aule art many iruouu aiubl** uiikiw  
nint h are bein£ given away with purcluo- *

( I!1C K |  M :n  A K T I d  I w  I N I  E O  A N D  B R IN G  T H IS  L IS T  W IT H  > ( H
Our pofukrtl SO botH« al

Have you *re*o the- u»«iting iauuuQ uitirnt of thu  
•ulr tu VOOLi? Look fur ui«r hgMMtal Sile utfer in 
tkr nevb• paterat Ink* |M»rtkculAr nutK« of uur win
dow attraction* aiuf aiurr

Road  
to RESULTS

ASSORTED TOILET WATERS
|( D l l i u u u  u> k . t f  1km t o n  a«U Iru  tiw u 
N ok f i* k ' '-o fio ac t s from «tk X  *.o M lK l 

jkorfa/arlk AlboflOv- :'/,«.»)■

tic  TIN V-TOT TALCUM 
POWDER

ta.< M i tain sueSrr la p u l  c.
to - t-r.1. PloudCod w.th Sioot 

t u J  ltdita tok.

M1AR1 PERFUME 
GIVEN AWAY

v i a  every y u rcta ro  ot tmf 
SO U  boa ot

Shari Iocs Powder

5a. KLENZO COCOVNLT OIL 
SHAMPOO wtthOUvrOU

X ' m  C  *>* wiH. thp crowd, . t Loon- BINDER TWINE .t  Loon- JhU u  P A I N T ! N G and 
— AUb. , e y  &. e y ’s .  1 I INC* s c ft s o n.

Call 344 for reliable work
men and material. - 

Hardy & Denny
CHIROPRACTIC S E R- 
VICE—Call for appoint
ment. W. A. Burney, 405 
Citizens B a n k  Building. 
“Brownwood’s Oldest Chir
opractor.”

PASTURAGE
7*4 miles on Williams 

Ranch road. Good grass, 
plenty water.

O. V. LEMMONS 
Phone 8505-F21

EATEST

CAR \  NOME
COLD

CREAM *1 Ot 
\  ANLSHI SC 

CRI-.VM I N  
KKIN tJU.AM l 00 
KaguLn V>hie fi.M 
Al! 3 for $ 2 . 0 0

25c Dottle of 
REXALL

SHAVING
LOTION

19c

CLEARANC
We are not trifling with HALF-HEARTED reductions— we take the lowest 
price right now, because within the next few weeks this clearance must re
move every item of surplus UP-TO-DATE MERCHANDISE.

THESE REDUCTIONS COME RIGHT NOW AT THE BEGIN
NING OF SUMMER WHEN YOUR NEEDS ARE GREATEST

Here Are Only a Few of the
Many Bargains We Have

To Offer You

Silk Dresses Ladies’ Hats
A real event. Get here h  
early and you will find jL», 
Dresses worth three times 
Five Dollars .

ThVy" 5 4 Q C
B a rg a in s ..............  |  1 ^

t PLANT WESTERN 11 
I PECAN TREES t
I Our trees range to 7 years old.
♦ 10 feet lilgli. priced 25c up. Vt
t survey, plaijt. and top-aqrlt.

t BROWNWOOD 
t NURSERY
t  A. I . F A B  IS . P rop .

J Phone 1664

Pe-orr trended nr all 
t£cn *rtxor * skins need 
■ rnmulnti&c a f t r j i -  
S**t after s tu n n *

i U  tub* vf 
I aveaJer

f Jtw.lholalfd
Shnvinjg Crtam 
GIVEN AWAY

with «*cry 
*100 tetri* cf 
LftTcntfcr 

NliavioC Lotion
I ('tion 91.00

J ic  C»*rtj V ne
l : JI Vaiu<- Roth Id:

S I . 0 0

n  v House
Dresses

* ropulat
Rayon Bloomers And

Tams Step-Ins Smocks

S1.00
Exceptional Values at
‘he .....................  ^ 65c

I.arge selection, fast
All New Assortmenl colors' and new style*

Awstin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
Ambulance Berries 
D. U  CONNAIJ.Y 
B. D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phona

50c jar of
JONTXfc! COLD CR£AM
o: 5#c VANISHING CRfiftll each *>VC
A light c.vrasuv’ or r prcti 
ycu m il w ant tc u«e Jauly

A K.'Uur.:Al>lt B a r^ n  Offer! Urge tub* o' 
Kcxail Milk of Magnesia Tooth Panic 
• •KUnzolooU' Brush and Rru»h lloldwr

74c

All for 3 9 c

Splendid Savings On High-Quality Toilet Articles!
Most Of tltMC toilet articles ha** been favorably known and 
ciienmely advertised for yearn. To introduce them a*t3 ac
quaint more people with their high quality. The Recall Store 
it rtflrnn* them at then*' faactnatin* price*. Thi* I* a’aplen- 

did opportunity for you to save *o 
don’t overtook anv cunumer time

More Toilet Requisites a t
Kxccptional Prices

“T H E  L A D IE S’ S T O R E ”

Son’s Blood Thin said His 
Stomach Disordered •

Wichita Falls.1 
T exas—“My son 
was in poor health 
when lie was about 
twenty years ot 
age. His blood be
came thin and he 
was pale He was 
also troubled with 
his stomach and 
his lace broke out 
with pimples. Fi- 

ITiplly. I  decided to have him try Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery By 
the time he had taken a few boMles 
of die 'Discovery’ he was comphiely 
relieved of all these troubles, his blood 
became healthy, and hr had no more 
stomach trooble.”— Mr*. Beulah Sin
gleton, SOX Austin St. Druggists.

Write to Dr. Pierce's Clink in Buf- 
p  falo. N. V., if you desire free advice | 
' ,  Send 10c ior a trial pkf. cf Xhc tablet* |

50c Arbutus Vanishing Crctni 
SOc Georgia Rose Face Powder 
50c Harmony Coco* Butter Cold Cream 
SOc Lemon Cocss Butter Skin Cream 
50c Lemon Cocos Butter Lotion 
50c Klnnio Facial Twsue, large pkg. 
2Sc Xleuao Facial Tiaoor. email 
25c Harete,. Talcum 
SI.50 Joctcel Odor 
*J 30 Cara Rome Vanity Sot

Wc
.11,;

Thtte toilet creations are funplted li»c( U> u« (row (he 
la bon,one, of the 1 nired Drug Company, t ach prepara
tion ia made under tupertialmi of etpertenced rod nell- 
kaown cbemlst* and perfumer. We recommend theae 
■ rticlea with complete •••urance ' 
that they will gf*e you absolute aatia-
faction L to rc  I 's s c in a tm g  V alues

on T o ile t Needti
X O t -  Orf’JG

FREE! FREEH
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

V4 lh. Balk Chocolates
To any Bay or Girl who makes a purchase of June Toilet 

Goods a moun ting U> one dollar or more

lot Kesoltvr Soap * tor 45c
25c Goorgia Hoar Soap 3 for Me
SOc Petroleum Hair Kub 39c
75c Hair Siuaulatot 'V
11.0c Harmtmv Quuune Haw Tank V  
50c Hiur Fit 34c
50c Georgia Rose Bath Salts 44c
SI 00 Georgia Koae Body Buur4ar 7V 
SIjOO Deo,o Liquid 54c
25c Pearl Tooth P o w d e r  14c
2Sc Tooth Hruahes, Qualalf Aaaort. 14c

A NEW GILLETTE RAZOR 
ONE NEW GILLETTE BLADE 

50c TUBE MI-31 SHAVING CREAM

Special All
Three for

Big List of Specials
As usual every Friday and Saturday

Camp-Bell Drug Co. and Peerless Drug Co.
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News of Brown County Communities
Early High Notes
Mr. Nixon who has lived in th lt 

community for some lim e died 
last Wednesday week ago and was
taken to Holder (or burial Our sym . 
(lathy goes out to Mrs. Nixon.

Reuben Starkey and family ol 
the Steppe Creek cummuuily a t 
tended ihe funeral ol Grand F a th 
er Starkey an  old Ume citizen of 
this county a t  Clear Creek. Sun- 
day.

Several trom this community a t
tended the tuneral ot Ernest H ar
ris a t  Trickham Sunday a iie rno .u  
Ernest was a cousin oi the writer 
usd  was a  student ol Daniel Baker 
College. He numbered his frienur 
by all who knew hi 
and consoling words were spoken 
a t  the funeral by Dr Chandlei 
president of Daniel Baker and by 
Brother Stamford pastor of the 
Central Methodist church at Brown- 
wood. A very, very large crowd a - 
tended his funeral.

Orandmotliei Boyd-Chrane o! 
Brown wood is spending tills week 
m the home of Perry W yatt arid 
family near Baird Hill

Mrs. L. Perry aiid son W K. ha\ 
purchased a  lew acres of lar i 
from A. G. Coats and are to bul'.ti 
them a little home on it A1 
rilling station where they invite 
their friends to come back and 
patronise them again We melcon e 
these good people back into our 
midst

Dodd Hammond and lamtly oi
Cleburne. Texas visited her sister 
Mrs Perry Boyd ol Boyds Ciiapei 
a  day or so the first part of the

Ouy Houston and wue or Browr-
wotxt visited his cousin S. J  Eaton 
and family of Jenkins Spring- Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Joe Boyd Mr and 
Mrs Motobly and Mrs Cross ill 
ot Brown w>xxi visited Mrs. John 
Ethridge Bipiday 

Harm Wyatt and family of Rn- 
theUe visited his sister Mrs Cull 
Karp a fe* days last week aii.i at

tended the Ernest Harris funeral
at Trickham Sunday

Mrs H. n. Asav-t and children
ol WiliiOiton. Oklahoma, t i e  here 
for a visit with her father, Mr. 
Hoover and her sister Mrs 8. J 
Eaton.

Mis. CUbe Reagan came in Us. 
week a lter a  ten days' visit wr.n 
her mother Mrs Clabe Gilly oi
San Angelo

Boyd Gilly and family of San- 
Angt lo visaed here a tea- days ago 
with her parents Mr and kRs. J. 
H Jackson

Mr N. B Graham came in from
Glen Rose Saturday » here he had 
been for treatm ent he »as great
ly benefited he reports.

Mrs. Jam ie McLaughlin and 
children spent the day at BUnkc 
Sunday and attended the birthday 
celebration of Mrs. A. J  McLaugh
lin.

Miss Lois Smith ot Dallas re 
turned home Sunday after a  weeks 
visit with her aunt. Mrs. N. h. 
Graham.

Mrs. Pinkney Eaton of Arling • 
ton spent last week here with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wright 
and other relatives, she was ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Chrane and children who spent 
the week end there.

M is J W. Vernon has as her 
guests this week her sister Mrs. An
na Johnson and grand son H er
man Vernon his wile, and bah1 
girl of Houston Herman Is a  1 
brother to little Henry J. Vernon.

Bill Jackson was on the sick 
list the l in t  parr of the week so 
also was Perry Boyd and children

Silas Byrd and lamily accom
panied by Mel Sears and wile a t 
tended the lunerwl of Ernest H ar
ris at Trickham Sunday.

Next Sunday week the 15th will 
be Communion Services with the 
Primitive Baptist at Swemey church 
at Jenkins Springs there will als > 
be services Saturday a l eleven 
o clock. There will be lunch spread 
at the noon hour Sunday and com
munion services in the afternoon. 
Everyone coroiaily invited to  a t- 
MM

Blanket
ladies present and a real good 
meeting

Mr and Mrs. Carl Thomas and
■-------  children oi Harmony community

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Fortune left vtsltad her mother. Mrs Hible.'
Sunday lor Stephenville wheie they ana  family Sunday, 
will teach in John Tarleton Col | Misses Lucy Bell and M argaret 
lege this summer Damron of Brownwood visited Mrs.

Luther Caraway of Amherst cam e'G rover Dabney Saturday afternoon 
in Wednesday evening for a visit Misses Ole la Rotlo and Jewel 
with friends of this place. Vestal enteied Dauiel Baker Aca- j

Mrs Joe W Dabney and daugh- l1eru> Mond*> for the summer (
ters entertained a number r t
friends in the home on Tuesday 
afternoon of last week.

Miss Melba Beilis returned home 
one day last week from Brown w o d

Mr and Mrs John McCulley and Where — S“  P*« * " »  
daughter of Brownwood visited Mrs.
T E Levisay a short tune Tburs- j 
day afternoon.

Miss Velma Townsend had th e ’
misfortune> to jget one oi her fjn- ^  Wilson is spending the 
gers cut off iBmday morning while meek m Xai wtth hw  tu t£ * Uea.s r s a  STvL'gsML d* r '  ™  r v— ‘ _ ,Mrs. C. B. Guyger relurned Sun 

day from Proctor after spendm , 
several day-s with filends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom M artin and

rushed to a local hospital m  Brown- 
wood and it was thought it nugnt 
be possible to  save her finger.

Mr and Mrs. H. M Bettis re
turned to their home m Haskell
Wednesday alter a visit with rrla- ^_u« ^  Vfrtim a left Baturda 
uvea ana friends.

Mr and M rv  Bob Routh ot 
Brownwood visited Mrs G. W.
Falkner and other relatives heie 
a  short Ume Saturday.

Mrs. Noel Hayes and children,
Mrs. John Reed ana children of 
Wichita Falls came In Saturday tor

for Kerrville where Mis. Martin 
and children will spend some time 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Walker

Mrs. Maud Williams left S a tu r
day lor Porter. O kla. to spend a
m onth or more with her sister Mrs i 
Belah Nunn

Mr and Mrs Jesse L anford ' and

McCormick-Deering
make an implement far ever 
firm  need, and a t a pn< 
range within the reach sf ev
ery fa

. and can be nurchased or 
easy payment plan.

Tractors
McCormick-Deering, 15-30

. .  and
FARMALL INTERNATIONAL 

________ 6-SPEED SPECIAL TRUCKS________
Hay Bakes. Mowers. Binders. Plows. Cultivators, in fact every

thing you need

~ Y o u  Will Always Find Our Hardware Department 
Complete.

LET 1'8 SERVE YOC

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCormlck-Deering Dealers 

Hardware Trartors Truck- Implements 
Phone 179 Brownwood

We Deliver Anywhere

Fill Her Up With

We can give you a ONE YEAR or EIGHTEEN 
MONTHS unconditional GUARANTEE, on high

grade
COOPER OR GIANT TIRES

We make the adjustments here in the house. 
Come in today. . . Let us talk tires.

J . L  MORGAN
FILLING STATION

100 Mayes St. Brownwood

a visit with their parents. Mr. and son William Lewis of Raymonds 
MTs. D. E. Crisp. ville visited their sister Mrs. Chec-

Mr* Bryan Richmond and lit tie i te r  WUmon and family Wednesday 
sun oi Bangs spent the week-end J Mtaa Effie Joe Wilson spent sev - 
with her father. Rev A Woods. era! days in Brownwood the pa t 

Jim  McCulley of Brownwood week with friends, 
spent a few days last week heie i Mrs. Daisy Smith returned Sat- 
with relatives. ) urday to Oklahoma after spena-

Rev. J. D. 8mo"'. of Com anche; inS » week in the home of her 
filled his regular appointment in  sister Mrs. W M. Medculf. 
the Methodist church Sunday Horace Wilson spent ihe week

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dossey of 
Naixigdorhes came In Thursday for 
a  visit with ills parents, Mr and 
Mrs M F Doasey.

Mrs L. F  Bird and children re
turned home Saturday evening 
from a visit with relatives <u Ar- 
icsw. New Mexico, and other 
potnu.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Deen ol Brown-

end in Glen Cove with his grand
parents Rev and Mrs M L. Lan-
lord.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Carr of S ter
ling City are in Bangs, having 
been called here by the serious ill
ness of Mr C arr’s m other Mr- j  
D Carr

Mr and Mks Ira AUridgr liavr 
returned lo OoMthwalte. hav in ’

wood were visiting here Friday ev e -lbe*‘n called here by the death of 
ning their brother Melton Allridge

Xus. C. H TldiveU received a  i *®rs. Tlm Terry and children of 
me.--sage Friday from Fort W orm , Monohan are guests in  the home 
stating tha t her brother had i a i - iof Iwr parent* Mr. and Mrs J. H
len from off a  house and v l , 
killed.

Miss Loleta Woods left Sundar
for Lubbock where she will attend 
school during the summer term

Siietficid.
■v*i s  Lrulia Wilson visited friends

in Colt man Thursday.
Mr ano Mrs. Mills Alii idge and

__ ______  lh l— u i.vd to Big Spring
Ray McCorkle and family of *®nda/, .’laim g been called here by

Beattie visited Mr and Mrs J W 
Franklin Sunday.

Clifton Gleaton of Dallas spent

the death of Mr Allndge's broth
er Melton Allrldge. They were 
accompanied home by Mr and

the first of the week here with!**™- J e*ve Allridge. who will spend
hi* parents, Mr and Mrs. G eorg /; *°m<* time In their home.
Oleaton.

E. M Routh left Sunday for Aus
tin where he will have his eyes 
treated. Madison Gilliam of Co
manche and Curtis Palker accom
panied him.

Buster Carptenter who under
se ll’ an opera uon in a local hos
pital in hw telw aier mme time ago 
was abie to come home Sunday.

Mr*. Salhe Webb reiuroeo horn? 
Sunday Iiom near Bangs w her' 
she lias been a t the bedside of her 
grandson.

Muss Evelyn Stewart a student 
in C. 1. A returned to  Denton 
Monday, after spending the w e e k 
end with her sister Mrs Lanitlv 
and family.

Ray and Roy Phelps and sister 
Mrs. Jack McMutrey have retu rn
ed to Wichita. K arras, having been 
called here by the d ta th  of their 
grandfather L. L Children.

Mr ana Mrs. H1U and Mis Dave 
Ck-dby of Port Worth attended the 
luneral of L. L. Childress Sunday 
af ernoon.

Mr and Mrs T. E Levisay a n d 1 *®r. *nd Mrs. Clyde Carr aiiJ
Mr and Mr* Leon C arr are lr. 
Bangs, having been called here 
by the serious illness of thei- 
mother Mrs J  D Carr.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
children s p in  Sunday in the home 
of Mis. Wilson's parents Rev. and 
Mrs M L. Lanford.

Mrs. Marion Garms and mother 
Mrs. Salloi s spent Friday with re la
tives in Talpa.

,Mrs J. M. Nlehol* of Coleman 
visited irlends and relatives in 
Bangs. Saturday..

Mr John Childress has re tu rn 
ed to h u  home In Montana having 
been called here by the death oz 
his fa ther L. L. Childress 

Miss Winnie Swenson has return
ed from a visit wiUi her sister Mrs. 
Thomas Williams, in Levelland.

Mrs. W. M. Jackson was report
ed sick the first of the week 

Mr. and Mrs Brack of Brown
wood attended the funeral of L  
L Childress Sunday.

Mrs Lota Rickey and baby re 
turned to Brownwood Sunday, a ft
er pending the week with Mrs. 
J. D. Hintner.

Mrs. Ida Counts has returned to 
ner home in Ttmmie. New Mexi
co. having been called here by the 
death of her father. L. L. Child
ress.

Muss Effie Joe Wilson is spend
ing the week with friends in Cole
man.

Brendon Bond left Saturday for
San Angelo to spend some ume 
with relatives.

Mrs. Mark Boler and children 
left Tuesday for Stephenville to 
make her home.

E. A. Sikes has returned from a

children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jones of Brownwood Sunday after
noon.

Mi* Z am .le Daugisvs tetum ed 
home Sunday from a visit with 
fi lend* ot Fiacio.

Mrs. V. B Eoff. Mute* Joe Dab
ney Leva t  .» ai,i .»» an nevus, 
entered Daniel Baker College at 
Brownwood Monday.

Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Luke Reeves a short Ume last week.

fra n k  Starling left Thursday for 
Midland where he has a  position 
offered him.

J. H Allen was called to Bangs 
Thursday on account of the deatn 
of hrs brother-in-law, L. L. Child
ress.

F. O. Bettis was in Mineral Wells 
Saturday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Vlster Carey and 
Mrs. O. W. Carey of near Cross 
Plains visited Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Nix Sunday.

Miss Maurlne Green of Placid 
is spending this week with Miss 
Zanette Douglass. t

Mrs. Grover Dabney arid child
ren spent Sunday with Mrs. J. w  
Damron of Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Ashley Huckaby 
and children andi Mrs. D ouglas 
and children of Wingate spent th i 
first of the week with D. C. Nix 
and family.

Ray Milner returned home Sun
day from Sonra where he has been 
working.

Mks. R L Eaton and Mrs. Hom- 
erly left Monday for Marlin wher? 
they will take treatment.

The Epworth League enjoyed a 
social a t the home of Rev. and
Mrs. J  D. Smoot of Comanche Frl- Brownwood hospital after an op-
Oay evening Ice cream and cakes 
were served to about thirty-five.

Mr and Mrs J  T. Milner. Mr. 
and Mrs J. H Allen and children 
attended the funeral of L. L. 
Childress a t Bang. Sunday after
noon.

(■ration.
Cleo Mae Wolfe of Brownwood 

spent the week in Bangs with her 
cousins Johnnie Lee nad Dorothy 
Mae Allison.

Dana Lynn Wilson has re tum - 
! ed to Coleman after spending the

Miss Ruby Lightsey returned week with her grandparents Mr. 
home Saturday from Concord where and Mrs J  8  Wilson 
she taught In the public school the Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rlodan and 
past term. | family of Brownwood have return

e r  ®nd Mrs. Ira  Ashley and li*- ed home, having been called here 
Me daughter of Lamesa came in by the death of Mrs Riodan’s 
Saturday for a  visit with his moth- father. L L. Childress
er Mrs Vlrgie Ashley and other 
relative*. ,

Mrs. J. B Carnes of New Mexi-

Mrs. W. R. Rucker and sons, Ray- 
mon, Wilton. 8amuel and Joseph 
and daughters Tomne and Oleta

eo Is visiting her staters, Mrs. L. and Miss Lynna Joe Pearson spent 
F Bird and Mrs. R. L. Chapman the past week, near Hico in the 
and other relatives here this week home of Mrs Rucker s mother 

Mrs. J  A. Kester left Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell and 
Glen Rose where she will receive baby of Grosvenor visited Mrs. 
treatm ent. Mitchell's mother Mrs. 8. E. Stacy

Mr and Mrs. Earl Stewart of Sunday.
Brownwood were visiting here Bun- Mrs Will Wallace of Sidney is 
day afternoo*. visiting in Bangs, having been call-

The Home Mission Society of the ed here by the death of her fath- 
Mrthodtef church met Monday aft- er L. L. Childress, 
ernoon s t  the church in the ir! Mrs. J. C. Allcorn Is 
IT*?1** reported proving, having been confined to
th a t they bad a  goodly number of 1 her bed fog several

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Byers re 
turned Sunday from Glen Rose, 
where Mrs. Byers has been some 
time for her health.

Mrs. John Coffey visited Mr*. 
Bristow Oray and Mrs. Charlie H an  
in Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Nichols ol 
W inters visited their sister Miss 
Mae Nichols Tuesday. They were 
returning home from Copperas 
Cove, where they had been called 
o r  account of the death of Mr.> 
Nichol's sister.

Alvin and Merle D. Head left 
Tuesday to spend the week with 
relatives in Talpa.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Wallace 
have returned to VClbum. having 
been called here by the death of 
Mrs Wallace's brother, Melton 
Allridge.

Mrs Wayland Garms of Santa 
Anna and Miss Drulla Wilson have 
returned from Stephenville where 
they spent several days in the 
home of Mrs. Garms' mother. Mrs 
Mark Boler.

Mrs. McMurtrey and son Lois 
returned to San Atigslo Sunday 
They were accompanied bv Mrs. Mc- 
Mutrey's sister. Mrs S taniier ol 
Dallas, a  ho has been visiting in the 
home of her stater here, Mrs. W 
M Medcalf.

Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and babv 
Mary Lou and Miss Juan ita  Rey
nolds of G raham  are visiting 
friends and relatives In Bangs this 
week.

t Bill Allridge. Alene Rochester 
and Rex and 8ylvia Medcalf spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. 
Ira  Allridge near Goldthwane

Mrs. W A. Foreman returned 
Thursday from a visit with friends 
and relatives in San Angelo. W in
ters. Miles and Ballinger.

Jim  Terry returned to Monohan 
Saturday a rter a visit with re la 
tives in Bang*.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Prince and 
children and Mrs W J Prince an . 
daughter. Miss Yona Bell spent 
the week-end with friends and rela
tives in Fort Worth. Arlington, and 
Waxahachte. They also visited the 
rums at Frost

Miss Medina Rhodes and Miss 
Mae Nichols visited friends in 
Brownsrood Saturday.

Mrs F  R Early and son F ir
man and Miss Melba M artin left 
Wednesday to spend several days 
with relatives In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Rowlln Hise spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Dallas.

Mr. D N. House of Levelland 
visited his daughter Mrs. Olin 
Strange the past week.

Mrs. Rupert Champion of Pam - 
pa and sister Miss Lets Dale Olb- 
son of San Marcos spent Saturday 
and Saturday night with friends in 
Bangs. Mrs. Champion was re
turning from San Marcos, where 
she attended the graduation ot 
Leta Dale from the San Marcos 
Academy. «

Mrs Willie Yarbrough and two 
sons of Brownwood visited Mr and 
Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough Mondnv 
They were en route to San Angelo 
where they will Join Mr Yarbrough 
and make their future home

Mr and Mrs. Prank Schulze and 
daughter Miss Rexa Dae and son 
Ira Lee attended the Black and 
Schulze wedding in Mullen Sun
day.

D. S. Byers attended the Black 
and Schutee wedding In Muller. 
Sunday.

Announcement has been re
ceived in Bangs of the marriage of 
Miss Verda Nell M artin to  O ar- 
land Cook of Fort Worth. Saturday. 
May 24 Mrs. Cook Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs S. P. M artin 
of Bangs and h u  a host of friends 
here.

On June the first a t  three- 
o'clock the marriage vows were tak 
en by Homer Schulze and Jewel 
Black a t the home of the bride's 
parents near Mullen, Rev. J. G. 
Reagor of Bangs officiating.

Mrs. 8chulze la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M M Black of Mul
len and U well known In the teach
ing profession, having taught a t 
Duran the past year.

Mr. Schulze Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schulze and Is a 
very popular young man of our 
community, being quite a favorite 
among his school mates, his suc
cess in teaching the two past years 
as principal of the Concord school 
bespeaks the fact th a t the school 
a t Whon Is very lucky In getting 
Mr. and Mrs Schulze as teachers 
there for another year, the former 
as principal. ,

These young people are a t Brown
wood and are attending the sum 
mer session of H. P. College. A 
host of friends wish them every 
success.

Horace and Lora Early a ttend 
ed the Black and Schulze wedding 
a t Mullen Sunday.

The community was grieved Wed
nesday night when news came a n 
nouncing the death of Melton All
ridge, son of Mr. and Mrs Jesse 
Allridge. Melton had been In bad 
health for several years, he en 
listed in the Canadian Army in 
1918 and contracted disease while 
In the service. He was always 
cheerful and never complained, no 
m atter what he suffered. Melton 
was born in Stockdale. Texas, April 
17. 1897. and came with his parents 
from Mills County to Brown Coun
ty In 1907 He had made his home 
in Bangs since 1909.

Melton is survived by his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Abridge and 
three brothers and three staters. 
They are: Ira  Allridge Of Ooldth- 
waite. Bill Allridge of Bangs, Mills 
Allridge of Big Spring. Mrs. Ar
nold Wallace or Mllburti. Mr*. W 
E. Medcalf and Mrs. W. A. Ro
chester ot Bangs. t

Funeral services were held a t  3 
o'clock Thursday afternoon a t  the 
Bangs cemetery Rev W. H. Rucker, 
pastor of the Baptist church, of
ficiating

Pall bearers were’ Tom M artin, 
Roger Read. Joe Walker. Pat Ben- 

Jesse Byers and Rupert Price. 
Funeral services were held a t  the 

church of Bangs June 1>

1930 of L. L Childress, who died 
s t his home east ot Bangs on May
27.

Mr. Childress was bom  in K en
tucky in 1852 and oame to Texas in 
Brown County in  1874. He has 
lived here tor 56 years and was 
loved and respected by all who 
knew him. He was the father of 
nine children. Surviving him arc 
his wife, Mrs L. L. Childress, two 
sons. J. D. Childress of Montana. 
Bob Childress of Bangs and two 
daughters. Mrs. Will Wallace of 
Sidney and Mrs. T. J. Hall of 
Bangs. There are sixteen grand 
children, among whom are R. H 
Phelps. R. L. Phelps and Mrs. J  
H McMutrey of Wichita, Kansas, 
and five great grand children.

Rev. W. H. Rucker, pastor of the 
Baptist church conducted the ser
vice. He first introduced Rev Paul 
Utley, pastor of the Methodist 
church, who spoke of his friend • 
ship to Mr. Childress He gave us 
the fact th a t Mr. Childress was a 
devout Christian, who rejoiced In 
life and looked upon death with 
the assurance of Life Eternal.

He then introduced Brother D an
iel. a  former pastor who said, “I 
prayed and rejoiced with this good 
man who was dead but who had 
Just passed from death unto life. 
Rev. Rucker then gave the his to r i 
of Mr. Childress and his life from 
the stand points of a loving hus
band. a loving la ther and a  loving 
friend. We find from his words 
th a t Mr Childress lived a  verv 
beautiful life Indeed He spoke of 
him as being a beautiful man. be
ing made so by beautiful deeds, 
kind words and friendship toward 
man.

As a husband he met his obliga
tions square, discussing each prob
lem with hi* mate, Mrs. Childress 
As a father he has left a  life as « 
living example to  boys and girls, 
who are to fill a  greater place In 
life than  those who have lived be
fore. His friendship toward all 
men has bpsw .ainitr, i.iu-u and has 
been an uplift- to hum anity

The iloralt offering which is the 
greatest manifestation of Ood’s 
love and (Xirity: was the most beau 
tlful showing friends and loved ones 
appreciation of the soul which had 
passed.

Mr. Childress body was buried in 
the Clear Creek cemetery

Goldthwaite
Rev and Mrs. S. D. Lambert left 

with their daughter Miss Elizabeth 
for Scott and White Sanitarium 
in Temple last Monday morning. 
Miss Elizabeth spent several days 
there a month ago. Since coming 
home she has not Improved as 
rapidly as It wjw hoped for and she 
went back for another treatm ent 
Her many friends are hoping she 
will soon be entirely well.

The Public Weigher's office In 
this county is very attractive it 
seems. We now have three men 
in the race. W G. Brown a n 
nounced last week.

Quite a  crowd from here a t
tended the D istrict meeting of Ep
worth Leagues held In Richland 
Springs last Sunday There was 23 
In all but some of them did not 
go 'till a fter the preaching service 
here. All report having enjoyed the 
day very much. The next meeting 
of this kind for the H eart of Texas 
Epworth League Union will meet 
here on the fifth  Sunday In Aug
ust.

A revival meeting began in the 
Nazarene church here last Sundav 
morning. Rev Lee Harwick of 
Hamlin will do the preaching and 
th e  song service will be led by the

TWO NAT SPECIALS
SI .98

and *

S4.98
To lower summer hats, 
that you need now, and 
{jet us ready for fall— you 

can buy
GROUPS

To $5 Hats.............. $1.98
To $10 Hats............$4.98

la tu rf

a r r C f l
S4 4

full Of

Everfast Fancy Pajamas $1.95
Girl* Going t  arapinr—or girls staying at home, will revel In these 
fancy patterned, wide bottom, tuck-in blouse or overblouse styles.
and the** are 83.25 regular—they’re special this week......... S1JJ
Heigh Ho Bloomers—Yoke front or regulation style for m ature
women. Washable, cool, a  value a t ............................................ “  “
Silk Bk»u*e»—long  or ih o rt sleeve, silk blouses. We have
too many. $6 50 grades. Special .................................................
Silk Dresaex--Early printed crepe*, finer felt crepes, dreses full
style and value, to 825 ..................................................................  814.8a
Striped Tub Silk Dresae*—A summery dress, sleeveless styles.
washable silk broadcloth m aterials ............................................. **JH
Navy Blue Chiffon Dm sck—Sizes IS to 40. Juat a few new one*
tha t arrived yesterday. Priced at .............................................. ....

’Duplicates of higher priced dresses.i

Sheer Materials For Summer Frocks
Pink and Natural Color F.yelrt Batiste—silky finish for blouse*.
dresses, combination*, yard ...........................................................  **■*•*•
Sheer Super-Linen—A very fine French linen In blue, lavender
gold. pink, for cool, delightful frocks ........................................... Sl-W
Sheer Material* for 79c—Printed Rayon and Celanese Voile*. Pas
tel Celanese Voile. Finest Cotton VoUes ........................................79e
18 Piece* Mr Di«iticw, *9c—Everfast m aterial, used for dreaass,
pajam as, night gowns, a 50c m aterial, now .............................. 98e
Doited Swime*— Pink. Green. Saxe Blue, Navy, Yellow grounds 
with white dot and white with black dot and navy with red dot
Every woman will want one Swiss dress, yard ......................... *»e
Silk and Kayun Shantung—For dresses or pajamas, pink. blue, 
white gold, silky looking durable, w a sh a b le ..............

Lacy Mesh Hosiery at $1.00 Pair
Pastel colors In lisle for Golfing, sports .................................. 81.18
Silk mesh hosiery, beige clalr color, p a i r ..................................  $1.98

(They’re  new—they’re here).

SHOWING SATURDAY ONLY

“My girt said she thought she 
didn 't Hkr talking picture* 
until *he jSw thls one:

You’ll Like it too!!

pastor of the local church. The 
general public has an invitation to 
the meeting. ,

Plans are being made for the 
Mills County Fair. The fair grounds 
were Improved last year and more 
stalls built a t the race track. I t Is 
hoped th is will be the best fair 
we've ever had.

T. F. Toland president of the 
association has announced his 
committees and they are busy 
with plans for the occasion. The 
fair will be held Wednesday. T hurs
day and Friday. July 18. 17 and 18. 
Following are the committee*: Agri
culture Exhibit*. W. P. Weaver. 
Relics and curios. R L. Stein. Wom
en's D e o a r t m e n t ,  Mrs Y ar
brough. Fine arts, Dow Hudson. 
Racing. Dr. Campbell and S. R  
Rahl. Baseball. W C. Bennett, 
Raymond Little. Old 8oldlers' and 
old Settlers' Entertainm ent, R. E. 
Clements. Concessions. J. H. B ur
nett. Advertising, R. F  McDer
mott. Police D epartm ent. C. D. 
Bledsoe. Grounds, L. B. Burnham

Livestock, Joe C urtis and Sam Sul
livan.

Miss Laura Featherslone and 
Mr. Noel Horton were united In 
marriage a t the residence of the
bride's parents Mr and Mr*. C. G 
Feathers tone in the Bethel com
m unity lost Sunday morning at 
7:15. Rev. 8. D. Lambert officiat
ing. Both young people were rear
ed in this county and have a  host 
of friends who wish for them  a 
long and happy journey . 
life together. The groom is 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horton 
the Pleasant Grove community.

them a 
through

o r to n lk

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
—all kinds for all cultiva
tors.— Looney’s Hardware.

HAY— HAY— HAY
Hav Baling. 10r and He Per 

Bale. Power Baler. 
Phone 1187.

The Audacious

R O N A L D  
C O L M A N

in

“Bulldog
Drummond”

A  U n i t e d  A r t i s t  
All T a lk in g  HU!

w ith
J O A N  B K N N E T T  
L t l y a n  T j i h m a n  

a n d
M o n t a g u e  L o v e  

N o  m a n  c a n  J u s t i f i a b l y  aay  
a n y  d r a m a  it the  g r e a t e s t  o f  all 
a u d i b l e  s c r a e n  a t t r a c t io n s .  F o r  
t a s t e s  d i f fe r .  B u t ,  if y o u  like  
s h u d d e r y  a d v e n t u r e s  t h a t  p ro -  
v i d a  e i t h e r  a t h r i l l  o r  a sm i le ,  
a n d  a c h a r a c t e r i i a t i o n  w h i c h  
in s p i r e s  t ha t  r o m a n t i c  f e e l in g  
. . . w h y  no t  dec ide  fo r  y o u r 
se l f  w h e t h e r  t h i s  i s n ’t e x c e l l 
ent  e n t e r t a in m e n t .

— A d d e d —
Charley Chase

“STEPPING O U T’
All TaJkomedy

a n d
r  arm mourn Sound News 

Coming Monday 
Zone Grey*»

•THE LIGHT OF 
WESTERN STABS"

AN Talking

Watch Them Grow

when you give them ----

GOLD ARROW
Makes Early Fall Layers. .Stronger 
....... Healthy and More Productive
Chickens.

Try a Sack Today

It’s Better
AUSTIN M U  8 MAIN CO.

"The Mill T h a t Quality Built"
M anufacturers ot

CABS FLOUR—FAMOUS FOR RESULTS

f


